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Tor**A, Kan., (>ct. li.Joseph Fields has been

county treasurer of Watniwe county eight
yean, and at Ike lost election bis son Jerry was
chosen to succeed him. Saturday, when the youngin in c nue t.> lake ciiarge of th-office he lound his
lather's accounts short Jitl f in.ram. lie laiaie-
I'.ately made th" tact public, and tlte annoum c-
aieut of iif defalcation caused great excitement
throughout WaMluM county. An inventory
was lakeu a.-.d tne books would uot balance. From
. cursory examination of the books It was uu-
possible to nud Just where the dehclt existed, butIt was very plain ibat the book called tor |l*,.Vio
more than Sir. Fields was able to show. He lm-n.edlat ly called upon tue president ol me .S>
tiouai Hank ot Aliua and made an assignment (or
tbe ueucnt of hi-, bondsmeno( about sau.ouo worthol property including his farm and a very Hueranch. Complaint was made at once before a lus-tlce of the peace by the county commissionerscharging fields with embezzlement, and ine pre-llmluary hearing of this charge has been set forNovember s, in order to give the county attorneyand commissioners Uiuc to mme examination ofthe books and records of t ie treasurer's office.J .elds was releaned on »..,(« pO bonds.

HarrlMe Death ol a Walrhiaan.
CACOHT in a SHAFT AND WHIKLKb A HOIT ALL NIGHT

I'MTfL BIS BODY WAS roCNUED TO PIECES.
Prrnorr, Mich., Oct. li.Last night Chris Peier-

ren, a night watchman In Anderson « Foster's
saw-mill at Louden, near Gieeuvtiie, started the
machinery in mo; ion to clear out the sawdust con¬
veyor*. The conveyor shait runs near the floor,and above the shall a few feel Is a brace. It Is not
known at what sp«-ed Petersen set the mm run¬
ning, but It ran all night. At 4 a. m. tbe whistle
for the engineers did uot blow, and at 5 o'clock the
foreman's call w as not sounde-L Tbe latter, feel-
Ing alarmed, went to the mill and found It running«owly, the steam being nearly exhausted. The
remains of Petersen were found under the siiaft on
the floor. He had evidently been caugnl aud ..rawn
around this shall, and thus whirled around for
huunw The body was literally ground up, except
acnunk of the trunk between the arms and hipsand one nam! The head was scraped clean and
pounded from the body and rolled off to one side.

Tb«s(hl She was CoMBlag Back to l.ife.
Mabiox, Is ii.. Oct. 16..A great sensation was

caused here Saturday afternoon at the close of the
funeral services of Mrs. chas. Oman, by the an¬
nouncement from the pulpit that the burial would
be postponed, owing to the belief tuat Mrs. Oman
was not dead, but in a trance. Mrs. Oman, who
waa twenty-eight years old, had apparently died
Thursday, but after being prepared for bursal th .

body had been disrobed and put back in bed.
evidences of Ufe hav.ng been detected. 1'hat
night the body was closely watched as It lay In
the casket, but without any signs ot animation
being noticed. Yesterday decomposition set In,
and u»e body was interred this evening.

Ttw Girls Plead Guilty el Ansa.
Asaiaji, Mich., Oct. 15..Ai the session of tbe

Circuit coort Saturday morning Ave girls from the
Industrial Home were arraigned, charged with ar¬
son, the offense consisting of an all mpt to burn
creswt-u coaage on ihe 30th of September. 1'he
girls, Clara Kice. Minnie Lmiais, Minnie conkitn,
Mary Panyard. and Maude Bagley, all plead guilty.
The court gave the culprits a week In which to get
their parents and friends here to speak for them,
and will pass sentence Friday next.

A Wwaaa AHeapi* i*Mopa Hallway.
Manistee, Mich., Oct. Li.Mrs. Sorenson, of

Manlsu-e, keeps a boarjlng-houae, and tbe Manis¬
tee and Northeastern Hallway CO. bad prepared
to lay the track for the road in front of the soren-
son house. To this Mrs. Sor>-uson objected. Sue
ordered the men to stop work Saturday, but they
laughed at her, whereupon she went into the
bouse and reapueaml wub a revolver and a rock-
lng-cualr. "Sow," said she to the gang ot work¬
men, -you strike another stroke and I'll shoot the
flrst man of you who does it." Then sue sat down
on tb« Job In ber rocklug-chalr, and staid there
till the nand of the law was laid upon her, and she
was aunt to Jail to answer to a charge of obstruct¬
ing the building and operation ot a railway.

Pokrr-I'la) ing I'lct.
From the Denver Republican.
Must ot the Lies are gamblers, and know all the

arts that make up ibe great popular civilized
game known as draw poker. Pairs, threes, flushes,
straights and full hands they have learned better
than their A, B, C's ana agriculture. They play
with either American or M> xlcan cards. A good
poker player down Last will tlud a Toe worthy
his hand in the stoical f»-e of the southern l ie.
You can't tell from his isce whether the Indian
holds a bobtail flush, a pair of duces, or a full
band. They are passionately lond of poker, and
In playing this game are adepts In all the arts and
ways oi tue more nigaly civilized paleface. They
are also fond of the horse race, and a contest be-
I ween wo Indian pouies is always a great event.
The Indians »e out, and put iheir money on their
favorite M any an Indian's annuity Is lost at
poaer or a horse race.

Psychic Effects ot Hatbewh.
From Sticucr.

Mr. a. M. Fielde has recently recounted his ex¬
periences under the influence of hasheesh. He
smoked the hasheesh until he felt a profound sense
of well-being, and then put his pipe aside. Alter
a few minutes he seemed to *>ecome two persons;
be was conscious of his real self reclining on a
lounge, aud of why he was tuere; his double was
la a vast building uiad' ol gold and marbles,
splendidly brilliant and beautiful beyond all de¬
scription. lie felt an extreme gratification, and
believed himself in Heaven. This double person¬
ality sJddeuty vanished, but reappeared in a few
minutes. His real setf was undergoing rhythmical
spasms throughout his body; the double was a
marvelous instrument, producing sounds of ex¬
quisite sweetness and perieci rhyinm. Then
sleep ensued, and ail ended. I pon another o**ca-
slon sleep and waking came and went so rapidly
ihat they se* m<-d to be contused. His double
seemed to be a sea, bright, and tossing as the wind
blew; then a continent. Agtln he smoked a double
dew, and sat at his labte, p* ucii in hand, to re¬
cord the effects. 1 his tune he tost all conception
of time. He arose to open a door; this seemed to
<ake a million years, lie went to pacify an angry
¦log, and endles-s ages seemed to have gone on uls
return. Conceptions of space retained their nor¬
mal character, lie felt an unusual lUiness ol men¬
ial impressions enough to nil volumes, lie unuer-
*1 **1 clairvoyance, hypnotism, and all el-e. lie
was not one man or t w.«, but several men living at
the same tine- in different places, with different
» . up itlons. He could not write one word with-
ait nurryiug to the next, his thoughts flowing
with enorui> ae rapidity. Tue my woids lie dm
-write meant ho! dug. This experience admirably
lllu-trali s ine clo-« relationship between stales of
r»-al lLsauuy ana transitory ^ffeciions induced by
psychic iwUiiii.
A Robber s head \'e arlt Blows Okf..At stiies-

ville, Henorlck.s county, ln«L, Saturday, Logan
^ ork. a yoiiiig tougn, saw Farmer Mason receive
|U> lu payment lor produce. That night York and
a companion called at Mason's noUsc, and wuen
iue oi l man came to the iioor «ho at him, but
foiled to hi hlin. Mason's daughter seized a
.-hair anil a.aimed York, who closed with her,
taking -ue ol ner Angers in his lee'.h and biting
savagely. While 'i >.rk and the girl were lighting
h--r brother, oran Mnyiu, appeand with a loaded
Bftotgtiu. which he discharged, almost blowing
VtfVS t.- a-l from his body and Instantly killing
I 'm. The other man escaped.
o*T»r«« or THE Zaszibab Octbbeae..Negotla-

Oowi hare been entered Into by the «,ermaa rep-
K-entatli* In /tnzibar witn a view of settling thedifferences with th>- natives It Is not true, dis¬
patches slate, mat the ri-lng originated In religi¬
ons fanaticism. Tbe trouble was caused by me
< i iinaa officials treating the natives and Sultan's
officials with conicmpi. Al a public meeting of
tn»- brltlsii Indian traders li was resolved to pe-
T.iion thei|U' en to re<|Uest the <..rman govern¬
ment to take necessary measures to restore confl-
nee in / uizibar and thus avoid commercial ruin

t o t he trading community, wiuca numbers 10,u0t>
leraMfc

1 a Becad Ttasr Ol New Yoki..The
I ul;>d Ikias Bakers' »-s.«-iatlou of New York

-ter lay raised the price of bread formerly selling
i r.»iruts t<> H ceuts, and H-ceM loaves to » cenuk
A pr< poriionate Increase ol the price of rolls was
iiia*le. The exes-utlve board of Journeymen Hikers'
I uion. No. 1, subsequenUy met and decided that
the a' ion of tne bissfs was the first step toward
!' rating a bread trust, and urged all worklug
people uot to patronl/e shops v. h.-re an li. r
in prices wa> made. It was determined to caU a
luass.meet>ug to discuss the bread question.

>.»
A I'asthcr Killxu ix New JkKSET..A dispatch

fiofu N*-w on, S. J., says: The residents of
Muckholm, in the same county, have been annoyed
lor several day s past by a large wild animal which
:.ii'i'.:,i.) 'iias >ii fro siieep and cattle-pens.>f the lartuers. 1- riday it killed a calf belonging |to Llward Kincald. A company al once gavectta.se. b>-ing pressed by ihe dogs tne animal
t'JtMi refuse m a tree. Several shots were tired at
11, s iae ot which took effect and euraged the
t*-»su it sprang luto the crowd, knocking down
and uliy scrai< hlng a boy. It was killed with a
l ¦ t* hi.Tk and found to be about Sleet long, wetgh-I ^ nearly-.1X1 (>ounds. It is thought to be a hali-
gtown panther.

»o» ¦

A Wtrv-Bt: ateb Fuaa.ku.~A d..spatch from Klll-
'

. M I., To i lie f. .ltliuore A nwrican says:Tne n* w LAW relating lowmpplng fat wife-beatingw is enforced f<«r tbe first lime lu Howard Countyfcalurday. ar Buti.mery, colored, convlcUM attl»e last term ol eoun «>( tieatlng hLs wife, recclTetlten lashes m the comd< t of lie jail from Sheriffi.««fjre u. i>iv. Kiiuifuery was not bound. Alurrweiving his fl'Kfgin-g ue was released, his term ofseu'ence having >-xpired. Bummery said he ure-i.-trea the nigging to staying In jail thirty daysKxtOftf.
«o«

Natcbal Oa« rok Phil curtTBIA..A Harrlsburgdespatch says that »:tuia'he next sixty days IheS' tfAard i Hi . otiifany e\^«-i f., io announee thatnatural gas can be I irLl»i,.d to llarrlsburg. Phila-d' bftla. and all lnu-rveb.-ig towns anl cities; alsolhat natural gas beea struck in appreciable quan-DUeseasl of tne Alleghany Mountains. uranlsoLlmiuriw tracts ot land along tic blue MountainsLave already been secured Covenug thousands idserea, located In no less than five counties, andlh^ operations of drUnug lor tlu gas ltas alreadyb-eu begun by employes of the company withinlive miles ot Uarr.sburg. Thus tar like il* of be-taeeB3S.«»» and 40.00U acres of land, chiefly inL . uutaiuous regious, has been obtained througn,-ranis from Uie ow aepc
^ ^

The ikternaUonai canoe race between WalterStewart, of lb*- Loyal Cam*.- Club, ot London,> hgiand, and iteg.uald a Blake, of the Brooklyn* aUs* t'liUk took puce satarJajf off Idiuth, g. LMr. BUM wea tM cup,

1*- ACCEPT*.

land. Sr. Cl«vc

muLTfonrZnn'5 the 0«nocrmtic com-

Vire^l.^ 7 ^P"0* the nomination to tne

Al^r^^f7 7"! lflTen 10 the >"*» ** *<*<-
eaUed urv!T^ Vi. ,nfor«nal acceptance when
Ti,,̂

notification committee, Mr.

think. "* tfc0-*w tllen. and I still
rnote th^ .

1 coald Properly do to pro-ous the reflection of President Cleveland I ought
admla^tratlon has been marked by

such Integrity, good sense, manly courage, and

rh If^lpatr,0"3m that a just appreciation of

UouT Qualities seems to call for his re-elec¬

ts'! a{P.. aJf strongly impressed with, the beUet
re-election would powertnuV tend to

strengthen that feeling of fraternity among the
American people that is so essential to their wel-
,t

and happiness. and to the perpetuityof tue Luton and ol our free Institutions.
v».r,>i^J?prov^ Vu' f,ljtform of ttle S*. Louis con¬
vention, and 1 cannot too strongly express my
u ?nt^r"tn lh ' h r,'u''al teachings of the monop¬olists that the we.fare of a people can be pro¬

moted by a system of exorbitant taxation far In
excess of the wants of the Government. The idea
that a people can be enriched by heavy and un¬
necessary taxation, that a man's condition can be
Improved by taxing aim on all ne wears, and all hl.swife and children wear, on all his tools and Im¬
plements of industry, are obvious absurdities

..'l'o till the vaults of the Treasury with an Idle
surplus for which the Government has no leiriti
mat- Use, and to thereby deprive the people of cur.
r>-ncy n eded for their business and dailv wants,
and to create a powerful .n<l dangerous stimulus
t-oextravagance and corruption in the expendi¬
tures of the Government, seems to me to be a doi.
lcy at variance with every sound principle of gov¬
ernment ari l of political economy. ^

"The ne, essiiy ot reducing taxntlon to prevent
such an accumulation of surplus revenue, knd the
convqu. ni depletion of the circulating medium^
is so apparent that no parly dares to eny it Hut
when we conic to consider the modes by which tue
reduction may be made we ilnd a wide antagonism
between our party and the monopolistic leaders of
our political opponents. ,

<. nauersoi

..We seek to reduce taxes upon the necessaries
of life; our opponents seek to increase them, we

"'.*--»ses of the people cheap aud
yo<>d clothing, cheap blankets, cheap tools and
cheap lumber. The republicans, by their platform
and their leaders in it- senate? by their prSrS
. ^ Increase the taxes ou clothing and blank!

ets aU thereby lncrease.tbe cost; maintain a high
duty ou the tools of the farmer and mechanic and
upon the lumber which they need rortheconstruc-

iheir modest dwellings, shops and barn,,and tuereby prevent their obtaining these necessal
rles at reasiinable prices, can any sensible mm
doubt as to where he should stand In this contro-
v erae> 7 tan any well-informed man be deceived
by the false pretense ta.it a system so unreason¬
able and unjust is for the benellt of laboring menTMuch is said about competition of American
labor- rs with the pauper labor or Kurope- but
does not every man who looks arouud him see and
know that an Immense majority of the laborers In

..not 1" what are called the
protected industries? And as lo those who are
employed in such industries, is it not undeniable
that the duties proposed by the democratic meas.
ure «-alled the Mills bill far exceed i tie difference
between American and European wages, and that,
tuerefure. If it were admitted that our worklmr
men can be protected by tariffs against cheaper
labor they would be fully protected and more than
protected by that bill?
"Does not every well-informed man know that

the increase lu price of home manufactures pro¬
duced by a high tariff does not go Into the pockets
of laboring men, biuonly tends to swell the protlts
of Others? It seems to me that if the poUcy of the
democratic party is plaln.y presented, aU must
understand that we seen to make the cost of living
rT'j?1"1 141 tue a*me increase the share of the
laboring man In the benellu of national prosperity
and growth."

m
At Victor Emmanuel's Tomb.

¦MPEKOR WILLJAX PLBASftS THE ITALIANS BT VIS-
ITINU IHI PANTHBO.N.COLD C0KF0KT I'OK THK
IMPS.
Emperor William yesterday visited the Pantheon

at Koine and laid a wreath upon the tomb of Vic¬
tor Emmanuel and signed the visitors- book. A
crowd gathered outside the Pantheon and gave
the emperor an enthusiastic greeting when he
came out, his hom ge to the late king making a
deep impression upon the people and adding to
his |k>pularity. Later the emperor atij King Hum¬
bert Walked to the Plnclo and the Villa Borghese.
On returning to the quiriual a reception was
given to Italian officers. Kaln prevented the pro.
posed Illuminations.
Saturday a reception was held In the capltol In

nonor of the Geirnan emperor. Tue royal family
aii'l ihelr guests, Louiii Guiccloli and tue munlcl-
pal author.ues, met tne empetor at the entrance
of the Conservator Palace, and nis aiiention was
drawn to a marble tablet bearing an Inscription In
ornate diction In honor of his visit. The einperor,
lol.owed b) tne enure court, traversed the uiu-
aeuui and descended to the Tabulariuin, wheuce
an admirable view was obtained of ihe forum,
which was Illuminated with Bengal lights

1 ne pope was present al the time of Count Her¬
bert Bismarck's visit lo cardinal Kampolia Satur¬
day, and gave a suorl audience to Count Herbert.
The latter declared that the existing treaties be-
tweea Germany and Italy did not admit the possl-
T y 01 *ny territorial claim lu favor of the

pupdcy.
i ne pope has formally refused Austria's requestth it he censure Bishop Strossmayer for Ids |'an-

Suvist utterances, officials In Vienna believe
that if Kuiuerur William had assented to visit the
Vatican before he went to the quirlnal Bishop
btro88ffin)er would have been removed.

Ihe (txservalore ftomano aays that the lntpr.
view between the emperor an 1 the pope has not

e P?slU,,,D of affairs, and that Europewill never enjoy durable peace until the tern!
poral power oi the pope shall have b>-en restored.

tin In Ihr Rlaek Mills.
A Ileadwood, Dak.. dispatch says: It has become

know n that there was a party sent over here from
London, England, a few mouths ago to Investigate
thoroughly the lands In the Black Bills, as It has
always been understood mere were valuable tin
deposits there that have never been developed,

laVk «* railroad facilities to get at
(hem aud a.so for want of capital. Thev nave
takeu several tons of rock back to Englaiid, one
piece alone weighing over <i.ooo pounds. Tueyhave gone to ;.u expense OI at least iltl OXUo
bring s.^-lmens of the rock to Er,gUna.^0»the immense tin deposits of the Blac* Hills.

.».
I lit« for V«ua( iK«n.

from Good Huos*keei'in«r.
True and uniform poateness is the glory of any

young man.
A man s bearing wins ten superior women where

his boots and brains win one.
If a man stands before a woman with rcsrvv-r

won"'"*" aiJ(1 f^r-esaness of her his suit Is half

Thorough appre.-lation of a good woman on the
part of a young man Is one of the strongest re-
commendations to her favor.
A young man who, with any degree of earnest¬

ness, Hectares ti.at he never intends lo marry con¬
fesses to a brutai uature or perverted morals.

1 he mote OI a man you become, and ihe more of
w.iniin>->«« you become capable of exhibiting in

wltu women, the better wife youwill be able to obtain. i

Diauomm Missino mm a Bankbcit's Saf*..A
Dayton, onto, special says: A sensation has been
iiccasloned lucre over the disappearance ol a
large amount of Jewelry and diamonds from the
M oi cnas. M. Piccard. a manufacturing Jewelryand diamond merchant. Piccard tailed some time
ago and the sheriff took possession of the stock.Yesterday several replevin suits were brought bydiamond brokers. W nts were issued and an ofll-
cer was sent to levy on the goods. The deputiesin charg1' (,n opening the safe found that the
diamonds had disappeared. It la believed that en-.
trance was gained and the valuables aplrlled
away. As only two persons had tue combination
to the safe thJ offender will probably be
discovered.

V tso Koow will Test the Exclusion Act..Mung Ko-iw, a Chines- merchant ol Montreal, was
preveuu-d Ironi visiting New York on business
during the wees under the new American Chinese
exclusion act. This gentleman is a naturaiu>slMM v. ij -. r, bui when he applied at the United
Mai.-, casioiu-hou--: at Montreal he was told that
he could not cross the bouuilary, as tue exclusion
act covered his rase, lu the meautlme his busi¬
ness was suffering, and he askud what about his
being a Hnusa subject. Mung Koow expresses his
intention of testlug the matter In the courts If
such can be done.

Thx Base-Ball Pennant Will Not Wave..
Mayor Hewitt will not allow the base-ball pen-haul to tloat over the New York city halL A
petition to that effect, signed by base-ball enthu-
- was presented to him (Saturday. To this
petition the mayor replied that he did not concur
in tie- propriety ol the reu.uesl. The city hall Is a
public buluUug, aud he had already declared tbat
und< r no c.rcitui*i..necs did he think It proper lo
display ut>ou Its flagstaOs any other than the
national, state and municipal flags. This tact, he
says, was well known Ui the gentlemen who signedthe petition. Ho can, therefore, only conclude
that tue petition had Its origin with some one who
desired lo put the mayor In a false posiilou rather
than in any real wish to gratify local pride.

Killed by Kkd Fire..At Providence, K. L, Miss
Ann.-t te Muliman, aged twenty-eight years,daughter ot C. L. S'lliman, was walking home
from a neighbor's bou.se Thursday evening, and
wh< n turning a slrvet corner she came upon a

Eulltlcal procession in which red Ure w as beingurned. She inhaled some of the smoke from the
chemicals. Kurtuer on her way she encountered
twodrunxeu men, and was frightened by them.
t»ae felt an uncontrollable desire to cough, but
suppressed it for fear of attracting the attention
ot the drunken men. bne sank uneousclous to Ihe
street, and w as finally earned home. A physician
fironoum.-ed her trouble to be congestion of the
uuga. she did not improve during the night, and
died the next day.

_

i hike 1)etectbi> »y a MksUBRmt..a Herald ca¬
blegram from Paris says: Hypnotism is, for the
first time, becoming an lusirumeul In ihe bands
of h ren.justice. A slioemaker named Picnereau,
living in tue town of Pahntxeuf, had persuteuuy
deuled a robbery of -tXX., of which he was accused.
The Judge before whom ne was tried went al once
to a professional hypuouzer, who had the man'*
eyes bliadioided, much as if be was giving a public
performance, and al last discovered the stolen
money under an old stone wall. Toanxs to the
b> pnotlzer, the shoemaker was convicted and sen¬
tenced lo two years' Imprisonment.
Typhoid fever prevails to an alarming extent at

Tooyhauna Mills, Pa., a small village rtbrth of
fctrou-Uburg. Piny cases have occurred within
vnepaet twe weefce, and new caee sre appearing

THE CHICAGO ATMIKE OVEB.
Mr. I'crkM Ormnto Ike Cklc»v* Miwl>

Cm 1f« Kcwlr All They Ask.
The Chicago street railway strikes were brought

to an end yesterday when President Yerkes, of the
North side road, and a committee representing
the strikers arrived at a satisfactory settlement
after an all-day conference. The men demanded
that their wages be advanced h per cent all round;
that no regular run be leas than ten hours a day;
that the "set car" system be abolished, as tar as
practicable, and, anally, that all of the strikers,
with the exception of the ones who destroyed the
company'* property and assaulted Its employes,
be re-employed. Mr. Yerkes granted every demand
but the one pertaining to wayes. At first he of-
fered to Increase the pay-roll 4 percent, but a;, the
solicitation of Mayor Kocue, who acted the role as
counselor for both sides, he raised the oiler to tf
per cent, which was promptly accepted.
By lue te.uis of the agreement the company re¬

tain* the services of the 200 new men it has em¬
ployed since the strike was Inaugural d ten days
ago. These men will be placed on linos by them¬
selves and win have nothing whatever to do with
the strikers, who also Will be given the control of
certain lines and barns. Tue decision of the com¬
mittees, It Is believed, will settle tlie West Side
troubles, w hich during the past three days have
tak'-n a threatening aspect, for the West bide
men's tl.rhi was one of sympathy.The latter have been at work for two days pend¬
ing the settlement that was reached last nlghi,
au.l so far as can be learned from the officers of
their association it Is likely mat they will keep the
load open, president Yerkes last -algut sent word
to the North Side strikers to repot t at the barns at
5 o'clock this morning.
As there will be cousiderable difficulty In ascer¬

taining just what the 6 per cent advance suould
be, owlug to the change H orn tne system of paying
b> the trip to that of payment by the hour, Mr.
Lyiaan J. Gage was mutually agreed upon as an
arbitrator to tlx the rate per hour to be paidon thedifferent kinds of cars.

Juried While the Train Waited.
A dispatch from Neche, Dak., to the Chicago

Tribune says: When the regular passenger train
from uretna arrived Ilenry Williams and Miss
Mattle Sawyer, a beautirul girl ot eighteen, an¬
nounced that they wanted to get married at once.
Conductor Scott said be would try to accom¬
modate them and hold the train until some one
could oe found to perform the ceremony. While
the messenger was hunting up a clergyman the
baggageman, Billy O'Brien, of Minneapolis, was
keeping the crowd of spectators away, having on
a pair of boxing gloves and threatening to lay out
the tlrst person who should attempt to disturb the
couple. Meantime die K«v. John Scott appeared,told ihe young couple to stand up, called on
Deputy Collector ot customs Miner to witness, and
In a minute the clergyman pronounced them man
and wile. Engineer Bunnell. Station Ageni Hub¬
erts, Collector Miller, and Baggageman O'Brien
each demanded and received a kiss for his services.
Conductor Scott gave the signal to go, and the
train leu with the happy couple amid shouts and
congratulations from Uie numerous spectators.

»e»
When Women Travel.

From the London World.
Nine men out ot ten, and 990 women out ot 1,000

are bad travelers. Women for the most part lose
their heads directly they begin to pack or to
superintend packing; they get Hushed and flurried
over the tlrst trunkful oi ilnery; they forget es¬
sentials; tuey fluster about ostnen fans, ana leave
themselves stocklngless; they t.ike a mountain oflace trilling and never a serviceable boot to keepout wet weather.
What Rich Men Have Dune for Edu¬

cation.
From the New Tork Graphic.
It may interest some to know what a tew rich

men have done tor the cause of education. Sena¬
tor LPland Stanford has given a vast estate,amounting to $20,000,000, to touud a university inCalifornia in memory o( his deceased sod. Johns
UopUns gave $3,14*4,000 to tne university whlclibears his name, ills gifts for benevolent purposesamounted to$s,ii00,000. Asa Packer gave $:i,000,000to Lenigh University. Cornelius VanderolH gave$1,000,000 to the Vaudeibllt University, to wiileaWin. 11. Vanderbilt atterward added $500,000.Stephen Gtrurd gave $8,000,000 to Glrard COl.ege..lohu c\ Green and Ms residuary legatees gave$1,.">00,000 to Princeton College. Ezra Cornell gave$l,00u,u00 to Cornell University. Isaac Klch be¬
queathed the greater part of his estate, which
»as appraised at $1,700,000 to Boston University,on account of the great Ore and shrinkage in
vaiue, and other unfortunate circumstances, the
university will realize less than $700,000 from
this magnificent bequest. Amasa stone tave$iio0,<i00 io Adelbert College by direct gut and bybequest. W. W. Corcoran gave $170,000 to Col¬umbian University in money and laud. BenjaminBu viey gave real estate worth $500,000 to Harvard
University. Samuel Wtlllstou, William J. WaUer
and Samuel A. Hltcucock gave between $100,000and $200,000 each to Amherst College. WhinnerPhoenix gave tlie bulk ol his property, amount¬
ing to about $040,000, to Columbia college. NewYork. J. B. Trevor gave $179,000 to .Hochester
Theological Seminary. Matthew Vassar gavefitoo.ooo to Vassar College; Gardner Colby gave$170,000 to Colby University, and $100,000 to New-
tou Tii'-ologlcal Seminary. J. B. Colgate gave$300,000 io Mjdlson University. George I. Seney
gave $4.>0,000 to Wesleyan University. Tne
Crozer lainily gave $:100,000 to Crozer Theologicalseminary. A Mr. Clark recently gave $1,000,000
for lue loundlug of a university In Massaenusetts
to bear his name. Henry Wlnkley, of Philadel¬
phia, lias just bequeathed $200,000 u> several in¬
stitutions, Williams getting $50,000, Amherst
»iu,ooo, Dartmouth $20,000 aud Bowdoln $40,000.It would be easy to aad to this list. There are
hundreds of men and women whose splendid gutsentitle tnem to be held in everlasting remem¬
brance. such gltts are so common now that they
are expected. If a ricn man should live and die
without doing tumetulng for the cause ot educa¬
tion he wouid at once become the subject ot severe
criticism.

How w Prove that the Earth Turn*.
From the Court Journal.

It has puzzled the heads of a good many young¬
sters to know how the eartn turns round. A Ger¬
man educational journal published in Frankfort
gives tne following directions for proving that the
earth "does move:" "Take a good-sizea bowl, oil
it nearly lull ot water, and place it upon ihe U .or
of a room which Is not exposed to shaking or
Jarring from tne street. Sprinkle over the suiiace
of the water a coating of Lvcopodluin powder.a
white substance which 19 sometimes used for the
purposes ot the toilet, and wulch can be obtained
at almost any apothecary's. Then upou the sur¬
face oi this coating or powder uif-ke, with pow¬dered charcoal, a straight black line, say an inch
or two In lengtn. Hawng made this little black
mark with tne charcoal powder on the surface of
the contents of the b.wl, lay down upon tne floor,close to toe bowi, a stick or some other straigutobject, so that it will be exactly parallel with lue
mark. It the Une happens to be parallel with a
crack In the floor, or with any stauonary objectIn the room, this will serve as well.

.. Leave the bowl undisturbed for a few hours,and t hen observe the position ot the black mark
with reierence to the object that It was parallel
wuo. it will be touud io have moved about, and
to nave moved from east to west.that is to say.In the direction opposite to that of the movement
of the carta on Its axis. The earth in simply re¬
volving bos carried the water and everything else
in the bowl around with it, but the powder on the
suriace has been left behind a Utile. The line will
always be found >.o have moved from east to west,
wiiicu is perieetly good proof that everything else
has moved the otuer way."

. i>i
Kill The F1M Fly.

THEM THEKR WILL UK NO OTHERS.A PRACTICAL
HINT rOR PLY-RIUDKN FAMILIES.

From the N. Y. MaU aud Express.
"How do the flies get into the house with screens

In all ot the windows and doors?" is a question
asked by hundreds of housewives who are annoyedby the pests. A naturalist who has looked closelyinto tne habits ol the fly said: "The swarms ot
Bus that are so troublesome during the latter partof the summer and In the fall, hatch out in the
house. The screens shut them in instead of keep¬ing tuetn out, and really do more harm than good.It is physically impossible to keep ever}' fly out of
the uouse in summer time, but by exercising alittle care thousands of them may be excluded."Nearly all of the trouble is caused by about adozen sluggish specimens that emerge from their
w inter retreats on the hrst warm days of spring.They may be found on the sunny windows of anyroom not in constant use. They should be killed
at ouce, as they deposit the eggs from which themillions ot summer tiles are "hatched. They are
prolific insects, aud one old fly is capable ol popu¬lating a whole house With progeny in a singlesummer, instead of killing the flrst fly ol the
season many people make a pet ot It. Its
sluggishness aud halt frozen condition ex-
cue pity, aud It is not unusual lor
the most careful housekeeper to leed and
warm It out of pure tender-heartedness. A foldedtowel should be kept handy aud the early flieskilled as soon as they appear. Then If care is
taken to leave no particles of food and sugar scat¬
tered arouud the kitchen and dining-room, and to
keep all substances on whlcu flies feed covered,
there wui be uo trouble from flies, some families
who take these precautions even dispense with
m reeus in lue w.noows and doors. If the flies
coiue in from outdoors they flud nothing to live onaud seek more congenial quarters. It is the best
to use screens, however, as damp and rainyweather invariably drive files Into the house, andthey are troublesome uutU It Is warm and clearoutside."

ShaaM a Ulrl Urew Quickly?
From the New York Graphic.
Between the brisk young woman who can dawn

upon the breakfast tabic neatly and completely
dressed in 10 minutes after her eyelids haru openedto the iigut of a new day, and the leisurely damselwho requires 45 minutes or an hour lor the same
operation, there a a whole gamut of feminine va¬riation. The cioae observer ot these varying typesof fair dressers finds each possessed ot luterest.There Is the honest, candid girl, wuo confessesthat It takes her an hour to assume the raiment of
the day and to do full justice to the necessaries ofthe dressing bureau and the bath. She takes herhour and no one expects better things. There isthe girl's opposite.yet counterpart.in the equal¬ly truthiul young woman who says she can make
ready for breakfast or the walk In 10 minutes,aiul who does so in nine cases out ot ten. Then
comes the bust of erratic ones. The girl who willbe "ready In a minute," only to keep up expect¬ancy on the part ot the waiting oues lor twentynun's one minute. There Is the fair one whose
voice cheerily rings out a statement that she has
ouly her bouoet to put on, or a bow to pin, who ap¬parently devotes more ume to tnat simple opera,uou than to tUo varied operations of apparelling.The art of getting into one's dally tiabtumenis
with rapidity, and yet with neatness, la possessedby the minority of Eva's daughters only. Tet thistrait of rapidity in arwmlng should be of honest ac¬
quisition, and through heredity, for ot a suretyEve was not given to spending much time at hertoilet, and >et her lair descendant*do not Inheritumnt remote aae*at«ra traita.

Political Mm
Sheriff Grant, T inuninys nominee tor mayor,baa lormaiiy accepted the Domination and an¬

nounced tint he wiu now decline to consider sug¬gestions that he should withdraw, no matter
whence they came. In his speech In reply to the
notification committer he criticised Mr. Hewitt,and In conclusion said that the hour tor compro¬mise had passed.
Judge Tuurman has gone into Indiana to take

the stump.
Mr. Kaadall was formally notified of his re-

notniDauoa Saturday. The committee visited him
at General Wayne Station, and (ound him Im¬
prove 1 in healih and in the Deet of spirits.Mr. Mills has written a letter replying to Mr.Blaine's statement that the president of the sugartrust appeared before the ways and means com¬
mittee and obtained such an arrangement of duty
as was equivalent to (8,000,000 in the pockets ofthe trust. He says: "Mr. Havemeyer never ap¬
peared before the ways and means committee at
all. He never obtained an arrangement by which
$¦>,000,000 Was put into tne hands of the sugartrust. The sugar trust was farmed under th«> ex¬
isting tariff made by the republican party in lmsa,and when the bill, recently passed by the House,
was laid beiore tne ways and means committee
for its action, every one of the five republicanmembers ot that committee voted to strike out
the reduction we proposed and continue the tariff
rates under which the trust was formed."
The secretary of the commercial Travelers' Club

at Indianapolis has Issued a circular to the effect
that the commercial travelers have arranged to
assemble In mass convention at Iudlanapolls onthe 20th instant in the interests protection to
American industries.
The democrats of the ninth district ot Missouri

have nominated George castleton to succeed Mr.
Ulover in the House.
The republicans of Laredo, Tex., have nomi¬

nated CoL c. J. Brewster to oppose RepresentativeCraiu.
Lewis McDade, a colored republican candidatefor cotton-weigher at Hempstead, Tex., was shotand killed by parties in ambu->h Saturday night.Mr. Blaine spoke to about 8,000 people at Kvans-

rllle, Ind.. Saturday afternoon. He severely criti¬
cized tue All.is bill, and argued to show that, in¬
stead of making a reduction of only b per cent,It actually made °a reduction ot 124 per cent. He
told the people of fivansv uie that their growth and
present prosperity wasdue to the protective tariff.
Concluding, ne said: "He knows little of the cur¬
rents of trades in the past or Uttle ot the terr.b.e
competition beyond the sea, who thinks tnat all
these results could have been produced, or could
now be maintained under a low reveuue tariff
which practically means iree trade."
Representative Nathan GoH, republican candi¬

date tor governor ot West Virginia, and Hepre-sentauve Wilson, democratic candidate tor re-elec¬
tion to Cougress, met in Martlnsburg Saturdaynight in Joint debate.

High>waier nark.
Mrs. Bacon."1 say, Mr. Chalkem, I understand

you are about to raise the price of milk."
Chalkem."Yes, ma'am; iinllk will be nine cents

a quart alter the first of the month."
"That's what you call high-water mark, I sup¬pose,".Yonkert Statesman.

lh« Torment of Parts THeater-Uoere.
Paris Dispatch to London Telegraph.
The ouvretueit, or "women who usher people

into their seals" in tneaters, have long been the
torment and the horror ot Parisian play-goers. Oh
the night of the Opera-Comlque tire some ot the
ouvrew/et were burned because they remained
near their post until the last moment harassingthe people who were flying for their lives for pour-boiret, or 'gratuities." These women cast a note
ot discomfort into the anticipated enjoyments ot
the play-goer as he enters his "box" or "stall" by
presalug him for his overcoat, his hat, his cane,his cigar case or anything In fact upon which tney
may be able to levy a tax. Frequent crusades
have been organized against the vuvrewtet, but ail
to no purpose, lor mvy still ply tuelr trade In
many theaters with the utmost energy and the
most unblushing effrontery. '1 ney have been re¬
duced in numoer at the Opera-comique and the
Coui&die-Francalse, while at the Opera there are
no lOiigei any of those ouvreutet who, in the
days ot oid, tilled up their time with
stocking knitting, crochet work or embroid¬
ery. Tney also nad lotteries or raffles, and
as a piece of crowning Impudence, offered
their knitted stockings and otner masterpieces ot
art as prizes to a much plagued public, w ulcu in¬
cluded not wily tne abonnta and the casual fre¬
quenter of tue opera, but tne wnoie of the troupe
itscif, iioui the gorgeous prima donna down to tne
sliupie ilower girl wno orouglit in bouquets to the
"stars oi song and the Bauel." In tue theaters
which sail empioy these Ruiale harpies the man¬
agers receive considerable sums of money lor each
post Of the uuvieuw, just as the proprietors of
restaurauts do iroui wallers. Nevertheless, the
ouvreune sometimes contrive to "strike OIL" If
tood-iooking, sue attracts the notice ot some
abonne, Just as do some of the waitresses or
buiities ai Duval's restaurants, and there are not
wanting among the damsels of the "European
Quarter'' many who have begun lite as box-
openers in theaters. One ancient ouvreuae wno
had spent sixty years m ihe "profession" r. tired
Irom ihe opcra-Couilque to a pretty country-house oul.-Jde Paris, where she lives comfortably
on her earnings. It is ouly talr to add, however,
that during the daytime sue rented cualrs In a
reug.ous euiuce, thus combining the interests of
the church and the stage In a most satisfactory
manner.

Defeneration of the Human Teeth.
From the Popular science Monthly.
Tue law of retardation exhibits Itself In the

teeih ot the higher races of mankind in a highly
Inconvenient manner. The greatly developed
brain ~"i 11 -fff"¦¦Kft
there is no place leit for the attachment of
muscles for a powerful Jaw. cooked lood also
causes a degeneracy in Ihe development of ihe
Jaw. There is consequent!) no room let- lor either
the wisaoui teeth or the second upper lncisaois;
the wisdom teeth are retarded, often cause great
pain, and decay early. Tue second lncissors ap¬
pear in startling and unexpected places, and often
(in America especially) do not cut the gum at all.
Prof, cope says mat "American dentists havo
observed thai the third molar teem (wisdom
teeth) are in natives of ihe United Slates very
liable lo imperfect growth or suppression, and to
a degree entirely unknown among savage or even
many civilized races." 'Ihe same superesslou has
been ooserved in tne ouier pair ot superior in¬
cisors. This is owing not only to a reduction In
the sizes ot the auhesol the Jaws, but lo succes¬
sively prolonged delay In tne appearance of Ihe
teetii. lu the same way men, and ihe man-like
apes, have tewer leeth man tue lower monkeys,
and luese again fewer than the iiisecllvoious mam¬
mals to wnlco luey are most neary allied. When
this difference lu deuilliou has been established,
civilized man may claim to place himself In a new-
species, apart from low savages as well as from
high apes.

Similarity of Proverb*.
THE SAVE I1>KA OF WISDOM FOUND IN SEVERAL

LANUUAGK8.
From the Examiner.
Examples ot ideas which seem to be indigenous

to all countries occur to the mind In bewildering
redundancy. "One swallow does not make a

spring" we find alike lu Eugdsh, German and Rus¬
sian. In the sunny bourn it takes tue form, "One
Fiower does uol make a garl.ud." In Italy we
find "He who grasps all, less gels;" In France, "He
wno embraces too much Unas badly," una In our
o«u couulry, "Grasp ail, lose alL' our "ilirds oi a
tealuer flock together" is represented by the Ital¬
ian "Every Uke covers lis like;" the Greek, "A
comrade loves a comrade;" the French, "Qui se
rassemble, s'assemble." Plato declared more man
~'OOU years ago thai "A beginning Is h.d! of ail,"and he has found an echoIn our "Whal'8 begun is
halt done," aud In the Hailan "Who commences
well Is at the half ot the task."
There Is a true Oriental ring about such proverbs

as "Among the sandal trees are deadly serpents,""Rivers have lotuses, but also alligators." It 18
needless to suggest tne Western correlatives, "By
a number ot straws twisted together elephants
can be bound," Is again only ihe Indian form of
the Scotch, "Many a mile makes a mickie."
The Greeks, wishing to casi doubts upon a man's

probity, declared him to be "A sheep with a fox's
tail," whlcn answers to our "Wolf in sneep'scloth¬
ing," and the French "II talt Is bon apoire." The
familiar "Finia coronal opus" has passed by literal
translation into French and Hussion. "All's well
that ends well" bears a strong likeness to the Ger¬
man "Ende gut, Alies guu" Tuere Is a lengthyOriental proverb, "Let a cur's tall be warmed,
pressed out straight, and swathed with bandages;ft released after twelve years 11 will neveriueiess
return to its natural shape." It is easy to trace
the sunllarily of idea in our "You cannot make a
silk purse out of a son's ear." "Man proposes, Goddisposes," appears In the German, while in Rus-
slau It takes the form, "God makes the
crooked arrow stralghL" "Charity, begins at
home," in Russian assumes the more grapaic and
suggestive loriu, "One's own shirt Is nearest to
one's body."
We discourage carrying "Coals to Newcastle,"the French deprecate taking "Water to the river."

We "Drink as we brew".or would If we could; tne
Frencu "sleep on the bed as ihey have made it."
The old Ainenlan was as much concerned to see a
bull in the city as we are when thai quadruped ap¬
pears in a china suop. With us "Still waters run
deep;" in Russia tney "swarm with devils".a
much more vigorous figure.
Milis Lacking W hisat to Ghind..A Minneapo¬lis uispatcu says: It is altogether probable that

inosiot tue mills will have to shut down tor want
ot wheat long beiore the end of ihe crop year.Some sections of the Norihwesi are, even at this
early stage, short ot wheat, and are paying higherrelative prices at their uillis than are paid at Min¬
neapolis, now ihe higuesi ot any general market
lu this country. The hundreds ot mills south and
east of here, depending on the Minneapolis surpluswheat tor stock, will oe cut off at an eary date.
The block occupied by me post-offloe and West¬

ern Union Telegraph Co. at Winona, Mum, was
burned Saturday night. The contents Of the post-office were removed. Loss, *75,000.Tne Depot Hotel at Las Vegas, N. M., was burned
Saturday morning, the guests and employes losingall their clothing and baggage and barely savingmelr lives.
Tue new Burg Theater at Vienna was openedSaturday nighi, the emperor and other members

of ihe imperial family being present.Michael Fiaherty, wno kicaea his mother todeath in Jersey city, was Saturday sentenced to behanged.
Catherine Qulnn, aged eighteen, threw herselfin trout of a ad-avenue elevated train. In New

York, Saturday, but rolled off the track out of
dinner. 8lie wu anestad.
Doininico Rata, a sailor, has been arrested InNew York tor murdering First Mate Roaui, of the

steamer colon, while on the voyage from colon.Prime Minister Fioquet, of France, declares tnathe will resign It the project tor ihe revision of the
constitution ts rejected or has to be adopted by amajority secured by a coalition. Me turther de¬clares that he wiu only accept the vote ot a repub¬lican majority adopting tae project.A heavy explosion of gas occurred Soturdaymorning In ine Dorrance shaft at WUkeabarre.? large number of men were at work, but all
escaped injury excepting Benjamin Markey, aboy, who was fatally ourned, and Thomas Baaaonand David HMie, who wan aarwwaly aoorohed.
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This Surpasses E»uhuwi
8ATTX CORSETS IN ALL SHADES FOB ILM.

Just think of It, a beautiful quality Satin. A int-
olaaa Corset. Made up in the beat poaribla .WW
lor si 08. In ail tha ahadns. There is no bouarr
tant that could offer yon this Corset for laaa than $3.
THESE GOODS CAME I!» YESTERDAY.
French Combination Suiting*, nmeat Ombre sffecta,

handsome ran«e of colon, stylish and darable.
SOc. for Plain.
.1 for Strips.
ENGLISH HABIT CLOTH, extra heavy weight.

Aoely ftnlabed.a moat deeuable fabric for Tallor-nade
Dreeaea, 64 lnchea wide.
$1.10 per yard.
FRENCH WRAPPER GOODS. A few desirable

atylea la two qualltiae Just received. Worth 76c. aad
.1 per yard. To atart tha aaaaon wa ahaU eail them at
40c. and 50c. per yard.
An entire new line of Ladiee' KECE DRESSINGS,

in Laoe, Gauan, and Silk. B autiful things. Entirely
new. Different from anything yet ahown.
The handsomeat line of FANS ever diaplayed in oaa

establishment. Such roods aa hare never bean dia¬
played in Waahington. The vary neweat are tha San
Remo and Newport.
Buy your UNDERWEAR now. All medium weight

and Winter weight Underwear now in stock.
We will be glad toehow you tha very lataat out in

all the new thing*.

LANHBUBGH * BROl
*20. <22. 424.436 7th 8t. and 417-410 8th St. H.W.
oc] 2
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FOB HISSES' AND CHILDREN.

(Second floor.)

We shall make a Hpecial effort TO-MORROW. SAT-
URDAY (October 13) to exhibit our full line of CHIL¬
DREN'S CLOAEs, comprising over sixty (80) stylae
and Invite parents to call and see our stock.
We give below a deecription of a faw styles, aa fol¬

lows:
LOT NO. L
FULL-PLAITED SKIRT, with belt aad cape, in

Brown and Gray stripe cloth.
Ages, 4. G. 8. 10. 12.
Price. $450, $5.00, #5.75. $6.25, $7.00.

LOT Na 2.
FULL-PLAITED 8KIBT with bait and triple cape,

in dark Garnet cloth.
Age. 4. 6. 8. 10. 12.
Price. $5.50, $6.00, $6.75, $7.25, $8.00.

OT NO. 3.
PLAIN SKIRT, with full-gathered back, short cape*

and plaits down front, in Blue and Brown stripe doth
very stylish.)
Age. 8. la 12.
Price. $7.25, $7.75. $8.50.

LOT NO. 4.
FI LL-GATHERED SKIRT, with cloth rever* oa

waist, trimmed ia braid and with Belle sleeves.
Age. 8. 10. 12.
Price. $10.75, $11.25, $12.00.
We have manv other stylea very different from those

already enumerated, but space will not admit of fur¬
ther description
COME AND SEE AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED.
All styles of cloth in plain colore. Checks. Stripes,

and Nobby Engliah effects, handsomely braided and
aaah-trimiued.
Several elegant styles for Mlaaea in plain cloth

braided, with Angel sleeves.
Our prices are reasonable and range from $4.60 to

$25

W. H. McKNEW,

Late R H. Taylos,
oc!2 933 Pennsylvania avenue.

Bankrupt Prices
FOR FINE AND RELIABLE clothing

FOB MEN AND BOYS. NEARLY EVERY¬

THING THAT WILL contribute TO

MAKE MAN OB BOY APPEAB NEAT AND

COMFOBTABLE AT THIS TIME OF THE

SEASON CAN BE FOUND HERE AT NEARLY

HALF TALUK, THE PRICES MARKED

UPON EACH AND EVERT GARMENT TELL

A TALE UNHEARD OF IN THE history

OF washington.

THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING company.

NO. 400 7TH ST. N. W.. COR D.

_ocl0-eo3m

They Have-We Haven't."

IT SEEMS TO BE A HUMAN TBAIT TO
NOTICE AND COVET THE POSSESSIONS
OF OTHERS. YOU CAN RECALL SOME ONE
WHO'S GOT SOMETHING IN THEIR HOUSE
WHICH YOU WOCLD LIKE TO HAVE. AND
THERE ARE QUITE A GOOD MANY WHO

CAN'T understand HOW THEIR NEIGH¬
BORS FURNISH THEIR HOMES AS NICELY
AS THEY DO. YOU KNOW OF 8UCH YOUR¬
SELF. THEIR incomes ARE NOT' SO CON¬
siderably MORE THAN YO^RS. NOR ABE
THEY PARTICULARLY MORE ECONOMI¬
CAL IN THEIR LIVING, BUT THEIRHOMES
ABE CERTAINLY furnished VERY
NICELY. THEY'VE GOT WHAT YOU
HAVENT.IN MORE SENSES THAN ONE.

DETERMINED TO HAVE COZY AND TASTE¬
FUL HOMES. THEYV'E MADE UP THEIR
MINDS TO PUT ONE, TWO. THREE. OR (POS¬
SIBLY) FIVE DOLLABS EACH WEEK INTO
ELEGANT furniture, HANDSOME CAR¬

PETS, tasteful DRAPERIES. AND
PLENTY OF STOVES. THEY CAME TO US
WITH A COMPLETE LIST OF WHAT THEY

WANTED. IT FOOTED UP A good DEAL
MORE THAN THEY HADXOR ever WOULD
HAVE-the READY MONEY TO FAY CASH
FOR WE AGREED TO fit THEM out
FROM CELLAR TO GARRET for A SMALL

AMOUNT IN CASH and A certain week¬
LY PAYMENT ON the BALANCE. thit
ACCEPTED. THEY AGBELD TO FAT US SO
MUCH EVEBY week. THEY'VE KEPT
that promise. THEY'VE PRETTY
homes.rapidly andeasily paid for-
and THEY HAVE KEPT UP THEIR CREDIT
WITH US BT ALWAYS KEEPING THEIR
promises. now, CANT TOU SEE WHAT
THEY'VE got that TOU HAVEN'T?
SOME THINGS WORTH HAVING. AREN'T
THEY? NICE FURNITURE AND AMPLE
CREDIT.THE8E ARB WORTH HAVING.
DON'T XOU THINK SOT

HOUSE k HERRMANN.
CASH AND CREDIT FURNITURE AND

CARPET HOUSE,
031 AND 003 SEVENTH STREET H. W.

oel-fta
A*D ** AVENUE.

TU»T THIKE! A STYLISH GARMENT FOB ~A
S«c. each.°Ka1"maV8."Tithe?

*¦ «¦ ocia-at

Fall And Winter Hath.
DUNLAPH hew TORE HATE

In Silk and Derby. Fifth Aveeoa Style.
..

WILLETT k BUOFF,
-$¦$-

AUCTION SALES.
ntn

th* i and
¦ r.otne. modern tmprvrrinenta.

_i"^.P^|r ** mm ol it* location. p. mm

EJ? ThS?i 'boee In aean-h of fL-at-daae prop-

rrTrem h*u? *? °'.-». . .«» *>».
property I*atroek o£ AUmt^MihiipmcIiiiiiI
oce-d*de_WALTE* ft WILUAM8 * OO. A

rpmrsTK** sale or *o sii d stbut socth-
I'nder aad bar virtue of the wonal.tia of ¦ certain

d.-ed of tnat to the u>danl*aed *. trattM* froai JohnDade ud Fra»oee Dede. hta wife, bwrnx date Autru t
31 t. 1884. Mid recorded In I ltet No. 114... lolio 124.
et »eq.. ou of the lend records M the inatrvt of Co-
Rbia.we will (til. at the requeet of the party -k uiiI>ubllc auction.in frnut ol the premie**,, n FRIDAY.OCTOBt.Kf»HM*-hlllH. at FOUR lI'UK K I'.
M.. all 'hat piece or parcel oi Grou.d. with a Iraiuedwelling liouae. *c_. thereon, known end deelg-nated aa th> treat35 feet front by the depth of lot num¬bered nine i9l. in Square No. 793. in the city of Uaeh-
ingtoii and Diatrict ul Columbia.

lerrna of aale: One thuutai.d WUn to be |N0d Incaah. the balanoe in two yean, a* ai«d by the note ofthe purchaaer and a deed of tract upon the preu-ieeaBold, or all caah, at the option of the pucvha» r. A de-
poait of a100 require-, at dey of aale. All conveyancinget coat of uarchaaer. Hate to be ouuiplwd with withlu
h n daya from the aale thereof, or thr truateee ree.-rveth. rvht to reeaU at the ooet and rtak of the defaultingpurchaaer.

W* U. RICHARDS, Trnotee,
110 11th at. n. a.

JOHN T. WF.BS 1 I K. Truatea.
XI Yirgiuia eve a w.

ROBEBT TOS1 k OO. Aucta. ocl5-dhda

Q.EU, W. STICKNEY. Auctioneer. 930 1 at-

bALE OF VALUABLE Pl.oPt BTY IN ALLEY BE-
I'M EEN 91U AND 10TH AND N A.MJ O 81b.
N.W.

By rirtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of the
Diatrict of Columbia paaaul in Equity cau.. No.
11 at.4. wherein PranceeC. Jouoe la cou.plalu*nt aad
John Jonaa at aL. deieudanta. I will »¦ 11 at pubic
auction iu front of the If iniaea. ou FRIDAY. IHfc
IMtNTl-SIXTH DAY OF OCTOBER. at HALV
PAST lot U OVLOCK P. M. tu loilowUiar dewenbed
real cetate. situate in Uie city ol Maehington. Diatncl
ol Colum .la, »nd known ana described a> tne eaat i.a.I
ol lot forty-one <41) In the aubdiviaiou ol .uuar> thr.e
hundred aad aixty-eeveu (o67i, together with unprove-
nj -LtB. Ac.
Term* of aale: One-tnlrd caah. and the balance In oni

(1) and two (2) yrara, with interest <t the rau- of all
(H) l**r i«ntMi.. .. *.¦.11 .'(tt> per centum per auuuiu,
aecurvd by a deed of troat 1

luui. payable Kemi-aiinually.

8**^.** fhe opt.on ol the punhuarTdeiJaiu.'f t lot]. vr..v.w ui uw uui\uawr a afiv.au.1 iiutj
wnl U-required at tliuc of aalts. All coUTcvauclnv autl
¦ecordliiK at purchaaer'a coat, lenuatobe ooiupdulI within ten dayaocl.WAda HOSKA B. Mot'LTON, Traatee.

I rj^UOS. L. WAOOAMAM. Baal Eatate Aucuoneer.
lUCSTEES' BALE OF~LOT. IMPROVED BY TWO

b lOhl HOI BE, So. 1708 1LMU a l ULL l
KOKTHWEbl.

Br virtue of a deed of troat duly rarorded in LIbetI No. 971, folio 40u et seq.. of the Laud Heconla of th<
Diatrict of Columbia, aaJ at the request ol the per 1
thereby aeoureu. we will aell, at p. bite auctiou. it
front of tne premiaee. oo \th.L)M.sl».V». 0> loBM
TWINTY-KOUHTH. 18Wn, at FuLK lORTl-llVi
O'CLOCK P. M . Lot 7, in Mall'a anbdiTiMou ol lota n
aquaie ;i35, aa per plat in Liber H, li. C. folio 174. o!
the record* of the «urreyor'a oflice of aaid ulatiict
witn theimpruTeinea'aalorvtoud.
T row: One-third caah, of which (100 muvt b. pait

at the time of the aale; bala .ee ill three equal liiatal
meuta in aix. twelve and eighteen tuoi.tha. lor whirl
noted ol puichaeer, beaiintr iutart«i troni ilay ol aa e
audaacured by deed ol truat ou pro|*rty noid will b<
taken. If teruia are not complied with in fl.ieeu da>i
from aale, property will be reeold at rlak and coat o:
defaulun* purcha*. r

THOi. E. WAOOAMAN.'
JNO. W. P1LL.1NO, i Tra"">M'

TH08. E. WAUOAMAN, AuCL oclS dt 4

UNCANHON BROS.. Auctiobaan.

SPECIAL AND PEB1MPTORY 8ALF. OF FINl
LADIES' WRAPS. OOMPblHlNO TRIMlltl
NtttMAHKtT-, 8ILK RL >SIAN Cll.Cl LARn
BROCADED ViLVKl V1>1.ES. CLOTH C1R
CULA 8, Ac.. AT AUCTION.

On THUH DAY MoRNINU, OCTOBER F.1GH
TKtN'TU, commendmr at LLi VLN O'CLOCK. »«
wit. aell within our aaleeroouia. 9th and D »Ih. u.w.
theabova Conairuineat of Pine Mrapa, to which thi
attentiou of thoaa in aearch of Winter »ra a i* re
apecti ully ca.l d. oc lj-Jt

JJLBIJC BALE OF CATTLE. SHEEP. PIUS, Ac
1 will aell. at pnblir auction, on
WKDNAbDAk. OCTObr.R SEVENTEENTH.

At the faim of
C. F. W1LK1N8L

On the Potomac River, about alx mile* below Alexan¬
dria, the following atock:

20 Cowa. moat of tharn Ireah and aprpiirera; 2 Bulla
1 1 ok. of Wora Oxen, staen, Heifera, Ac.; It
llKa. 100 U<xxl Much l.wea

Sale to conuueuce at ONE O'CLOCK. ConditionsI caah. The ateaiuer Harry Lodnr will leave foot ol KimiI atreet. Alcxaudria, at 12:15. tak.Dff peraona who wutI to go and rcturmmc alter the aale.1 HUM ARD L WILKIN8.
R. T. LDCAS, Auctioneer. ocl3--.f

JJUNCANSuN BROS., AacUonaara.

TRUSTEE'S PALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED ASt
UNIMPROVED HEAL tnTATfc, NEAR 1 Hfc
COKNER OF S1X1A.EN1H AND b MRtLle
NOuTHWEsT

By vii tne of a dead of troat recorded in Liber 992
atlolio ;J32 et acq . on* of the Land Rec .rda of flit
Diatrict ol Columbia. 1 will aeli t public auction in
front of the tuemiaea. u THUH3DA1, oC'lOln II
T * EN 1'Y-HFTH. 1SSS. berminUfratFOURO' Lot h
P. .vl.. the foli. wimr-deleft bed ra^l ea at.. Ik in- in
aquare numb, ltd o..e hundred and aeventy- evei
(177) in tne city ol Maaluuuton Diatrict ol Columbia
to wit: The we»t lite i.'>)f.et a .d one (lj inch trout b>the depth thereol. oi lot number* tw my-foui' C24
ol Jonea. Adauia and D j>a.l . aubdivi»ion ol a part ol
aaid ^quar<-( ..nd lota numbeieu 60. 81. 8 *;!, 84 84
80 SO, 90. 91. U.'. 9o. 94. 9j, 9<1. 97 ai.d 98 lu It. A.Hall, cli'a auixlivl-.ou ol a part ol --:ld aquaie, .ue Ural
aev n ol aaid lota >* Lg vac nt. nd frouuiu ou awanu
atreet. a: d tne iaat ten be.iiK improved ny t. u thi e-
ator.i bnck dwell.nir h >OMa ihereou. numb rjd 1804,lSiiti, 1808. 1810. 1812, 1814, 181U, 1818, IbJO.and 1822 ltfth at.eaL
Teruia: one-tluru c^ah and reaidua in eqo.il matall-

menta, at oue anu two yaur* from day ol aale, with in-
ter-M at aix percent per annum, p. v^b e aemi-a^..u-
all and eecored ou the proi^ rty, or ail cuah if dea.rcd
A d poait of $ .00 w.ll be i*qu red at time of a.lc u
eiicli lot iniprove-1. and a deio.it of (lOo on <acn lot
unimproved. All conveyancii.it .t tne coat of pm-cli.er if aale not co..ip.i.%l with iu twenty day-.
riKiit reserved to re-aeli at riu and co«i i detault.un
puii naaer or | urchaaera, after hve da>«'puo.ic noi.i-e
ol »..cn re-aaie iu aome newi-p-pcr pub iahi d in »aah-
ina'ton, 1> V. l'UANv.19 u. »M. 1 U, Irualee.
OcA3-10t '... 1222 1 at.

fjMtuMAs DHWLINO, Auctioneer.
CHANCERY SALE OF VALUABLE UN'IJfPBOVEDPl.oPERTY ON 1 HE NottlH hlDt OP O

STRE. T. BETWEEN oHi AND tilH STREETS
NORTHWEST.

By virtue ol a decree paaaed In cauae No. 10.975,equity, Furoiatfe va Furunwe et al. I will ae 1. at
public auction ou lUEsDAl. OCTObtt; 1 »LM i-
1 ulRD. 1888, at HALF PAST PCI R o'CLO K P.M..in Iront of tue premiam. lot. numbered ;wi. 37 and
ol tne aubdiviaion ol lota 1 and 2. in aqu^n nu bcicd
479, in the City of W aahuiKton aud Diatrict ol Colum¬bia.

i erma of aale: One-third caah and reeidue in two
equal inataluienta at oue aud two vara witn int.reat
from tbe day ol aale, or all ca-n at option ol the pur-
clia-er. *100 depoalt at time ol -aie ConveyanciUK at
coa.oi purcnaaar. IRMIn b.LiN'loN,
oc12-d*da lru>tee.

J^U vCANSON BROS., Auctioneers

TltUSTEE'S 8ALE OF UNIMPROVED PROPERTY
o.v EAST CAPlTtiL STUI El', Ut-TWELN lut il-
TEENTH AND 1111EL.N ill bTREEiS EAST.

By virtue of a ue«d ol truat duly recorded iu LiberNo. 1283, folio 213, at aaq., one ol the land recorda of
the uiatnct of Columbia, 1 will aell at pu lie auction,in trout of the premiaea, ou SATURDAY. THE TMLN-
TiETH DAY OF OCTOBER, A. D. 1888, at 11\E
O'CLOCK P. M.. the lollowunr-deaciibau real ea.au,
aitu..te and belliK in ibe city ol Waauimrton. Diatrict of
Co.umbla. to wit: All that certain piec or parcel of
land and premiaaa auown aad diatlutfuiah. d aa a d
be.uk iot thirteen <131, iu auuare oue uiouaandaud
fitty-eight (1058), commencing at a point one hun¬
dred and eight ieet eaat a oak Eaet Capitol atreet iromthe uorthweat corner of aaid aquarw. and running
aouth from aaid point one hundredand ten taet. tuenua
eaat twelve feat; tneuoe eoatn aiglitaeu feet and one
Inch; thence eaat forty-two feet: thence north one
hundred anil tweuty-aight feat aad one inch to Eaat
Capitol atreet: thence weat fifty-lour feet along i.aat
Capitol afreet to the iolntof beginning, according to
the plan aud plat thereof recorded la the plat-book in
the aorreyor'a offloe in aaid Diatret.
Teruia: One-half caah, balance In one year, note 4o

bear ti per cent iutareat aad to be eeearad by deed of
truat on property aula, or all caah. at option of pur-chaaer. A depo»lt of .200 requ-i^-d at aale Convey¬
ancing, he., at parch¦eer'i coat. Terwaa to be complied
w .th In ten data, otherwiae tba Truatae reeervee the
right to retell the property at the rlak and coat of the
detaultiuK purchaaer after Ave daya public notice of
auch reaale in aome nearepaper pubiiahed in H tailing"oc12^1Ada THOMAS O. BRADLEY. Traatee.

CtHANCEBY BALK OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
/ REAL E~>TAT't SITUATED ON THE HEIOH I a

. Ol QEORUETOMN. D18TR.C1 t.P Co CMUIA.
IKONll.NU ABOUT 100 tkkT ON iHE EAST
blDE OF iAYETTK U5TH) 8.R..E1 AN. >

ABOUT 91J» Fi.ET ON THE W. Si MDE OF
FREDERICK (34111) STREET, AND CON1A1K
INU >BOUT 42.328 SQUARE FkKT OFOROUND.

B> virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of add
Diatnci, paaaed in Euuiu Cauae No. 11214. wa ahall
aell. at public auction. In front of the preuiiaea, ou
FRIDAY, the NINETEENTH DAY OF OCIO..EK.1888. at Fi\E O'CLOCK P. M.. the foUowmg de-
acnued Real Eatate. aituated In aaid Georgetown, be¬
ginning for the aauie at a point ou the
eaat line of layette (now known aa 35th)
atreet. distant 287 teet 10 uicbea. north from
th.- north line of 8tn (aow known aa U) at., and run
thence eaatwardly to a point on the waat Uue ol Fred¬
erick inow kuowu aa :i4ili) at,, dlatant 293 it. north
from aaid north line of bluet., tbaaee north 91 tt. ti
iu.; thence waat 140 ft. ti la.; thence aorthaardl) (12It. to a point diatant 181 ft. 9 in. aaatw rdly from a

Kin. on aaid eaat line o. Fayette at- dutant loo it. 2north from th* place ot bagfnmg; theuoe weat-
wardly 181 ft 9 in. to aaid point diatant 100 ft. 2 iu.north from the plaoe oi begin tng. aud thence aoath100 ft. 2 in. to the place of beginning, togetherwith the lmprovementa, he., couauung of a two-alurybriak bo-iae and irame out-btuldmga." ¦ ai a a waiaii t»u t»

. Of aale.one-tulrd oaah. raaidu* iu two eui
its at oue and two rtZS r apectivelv wl£?,

... -ind >ecnred by deed of truat on the nuuert*
aold. or all caah. at option of parchaaar. A30^d^l^
lequirad at time of aale. AUcuuveyancung he at
purchaaer'a ooac Termato be «»i"ied wift'mdaya. or the troateea reserve theriut tn - .

jndaaUlhepn^eny at d-aulungVSbSjT. ... . a> rnynv at oaiauiung pai haaar'a Coat
ami dak.1 CHARLES ¦. CBAOIN.

HENRY 0. «TE jV["
WILLIAM K-lDUH \MEL,W'*4ou >a a«a_DUNCANBON BEOS.. Aactlouaera. oc5-dAda

1X)UR-bTORY PRESSBRICK DWELUNOHOOKf No. 807 L bTi.tEl BOBTHWEbT.On THURSDAY AF .ERNOON. OCTOBER EIGH¬TEENTH. AT FIVE O CLOCK, we anil offer for aalethat fine luMJfar* «¦»¦ ¦ * ~ 807 L

AUCTION SALES.

j^vncaxhob AOct li

FIXE ITHMTI HI »M1
A I Of* D^LbiKOOIill,

NINTH AXD D VTK:-ET* NOKTHWKST.
OK

TUESDAY MOBBINO. OCTOBBEB HUTEEXTH.COMMENCING AT TEN c/CLOCK.
KMKBMIM

BALLETT ft PAV » 7 Oi 4AV| PIANO. HASH
M'HE FKENVH PLATE PIER ANI> MAM KL
"IKKI>K\ PAKLoK Kl'llU E LuAS T
TVKKI8H »>)'A AND CHvlk. MADE BY PuT-
TIKK A »TYHl 8. NEW kOEk 1a»Y CHAIB8
AND BOCKF.KN M. t. Tablen HANP-
PAINTEP wliiENli, 8A1TN LAMHBtgi lMi.
POUTIERES. ENOK AVISOS. A>IL PAINIIMJ .

WALNlT AND OTHEK <H *VH( k h£T\ MlB-
liOK KKONT t^Li'lHKh WAhl'Hohl -n-WaLlkOK IKO> T A ^ y Ol Mtli » Attl>l'«>ht >, W AL5u» AND a"THKB Ul>i bOAHPK EYTt.Nb.10N
TABLES, DIN1NO C.tlNA AND

?LA8*»AhK HAtK AM> olUth MAT-
BA88EK EEAIHEK", OOOEINO AND H AT-

)Vi g.OVM, KITCHEN kigtWlt*. LABuE
COl i EE I BS. Ac.

.

ALHO 100 MEW AND SECOND-HiND M< Ql'FT
Vr.I.VET. BODY. TAPESTRY AND INui.AIN
cursn.

ALKO BAY UORXE KIND AND GENTLF ONE
FAMILY rABKIAUF. 0*E i«ET HAKNEBB It

r|>Hi>MAB DOW LI NO. Am I o

IMl'OBTAXT SALE OF1HE ENTIRE STOCK AXD
nnii,E> or the paket *iaiiun<by eh-TABUSHMl'r wo. 013 hknbylVama
AVtNU NOBThWESl. A-HBRAClMi IN PaBT
FINE HTATIoNi.BY OK E\ K»Y OEbCHlPl JOB
EIVHINOB AND EBOBAMNOB. IVBlFoUlW,
SHuPPlBO ABD IBAV UNO BAI.b. A*. >LD
PEN* ABD PENCIL* FANCY PEN- OLDEHB,
Fa.SCI SEALS. ELEOANT EAPKB WEIuMIbIN
BUOBZK AMi OIHi.H ME1ALK. MAMCt hE
M£T* PaXEKIBAMJK*. CAB1> AN1> LK 1 I K
CA^Ea. IBK . IAKUkoK EA i KY ¦¦CMIMIuB.
B1BLKS ABD PitAt Eh BaJOKB. Al.Bl M >
CHHISTMAi. CAl.Di. BLANK BiK>ES OF fcV fcUf
DE.m'BIP 1 IBB, VE Y UaNDMjME MAiiOOANY
CABIBET. Hi-.LLlNO'8 PA1ENT « HAJal ION
. UtK-PRiiOi NAFfc, ELEOANT SHOW I *»ta.
OFilCE EIKN11 I KE AND ALL 1MB bHELY
INO. COfN I. Kh. ETC.

Oil TTEbDAY MohN 1 >0. OCT<>MFR -IKTEEB.
ISMS comiueu. ilia at 1 EN O'CLOCK. 1 .ball .all tbe
enure cout«..U ol lb- ttMjvi- u.ru iuue.1 eaiaulieb luaut
a bicb enioracM a nn< line uf »er» Uuia[ .pl^rtainluif
lu UN .AaUuUOiy buMIlm 1 Lr- a*.* aUl be OUUllllU-d
troui il*r t> da> antil al. u auld.
ocl 1-dAO. IHOBAS DOWLJNO. Atlct.

!>,INv ANhoN BhOtv. AiktiuuMA
.vPPLE OREY HOllBE. H ^ EAKH OLD. WAR-

11 A N lLD»OL°Ni>. EiND AND Ol NT..i PIANO
BuX BlLE-B AB blirol 1 a.DE-BABHI KuAI.
1 Bi.lbllU.Al HABNi.bS, Ac.

Al AUCTION.
OnTCE-sDAY MouMN..,utlubUl SIXTEENTH,
o uiiuxin liifc- at iWi.LAL AI'A Luck. w« «iil arli hi
liuui ui i.ur b.wrtH>L.>, WUi aim! 1> »u a>_ lb* >u»<Hurm-, Nur.») , butufj. A... tu »li* li tlie AtUHi luUut
buyem i> cal .<mL oc13-M

DUMCANMJN liUOSm, Aurt ou^n

litrsir.f. S - ALt of lio SMALL TRACTH or
LAND, NtAAi I'MNINU CI Ik. ItfL lAttlU.NILiiMlMJ* Ut k'LSXa\LVA*AA AV^IKBa.IIAiL

By virtue of . d«d of trunt. recorded la LitwrNo. 751, toiio 4 "iW, ou**(»t tb«* li*nd record* lor tue Dis¬
trict ot CoiuiLib.a, I wi.l >f.i. oli lue |i<ui.«t« on
'iUL8I>Ak, lb. MXUi.Mii 1>AV uk \K'
A.I' IhNN Ai MALI I'AM toL'U U'CI/ « K i ..tbv
lollowi B -<l(i»onl*ti re.) . ^ia;« i.tuau iu Uir C«»ULty
ot ^MihiiAirUiii, l»i«tiVt o Co.uuil i.. Vj v»it. Ail»I*>*.
Inn U ol iauu 1> .ubt auid tteiuu u. Mid couutjr mii4 ui«-
tiu t. kuoM u -ii«i a**M riU a L«u uu« 11 > »u<l two (Z)%
as tb« Msiue mrv imin jowl kuu in tbi i Ut ol
tlJt- jaUIkIi ol tlieeslait* ol Maltiew Wi^Url l de-
ceutd. tiit- naiiif b< iu^r xituaie on iti<* iMtrrti Mik* of
Ui« htoU-iu ttralK-ti ot tlir 1'OloiiilkC rtv«T, »ot V ( I)
contain! tf 0ve-i ignthu *»i ¦»» »< r». and lot t *o rJi
con^ininK one il) a» re muu < urnt <bj per lica. Uui rovod
by .> d»eliiujf una ombuiki;n«i>

1 erm« of Mtlf. tti.MI. 1 '* and eat euaat* of MUe, mclud-
inir tax a in uu*ti. in tgu*4 in»taiiuentii »i ai
and wnvt- uiontiiM, loi vli> u tu*- uotMOf Ui |»ur-
chaaer bearing i .U i>fct troin dny «»1 mb1« and me% un d byde«d of ti U»t on the ^»io|»t ri> Buia ^n.»ll batakr^.ad loait o> illOU requneii ut tue iu«- oi mJc. An cou-
>«)tnc uk. IK ui t uivli»»ttV ut. ieruj» lo t* com¬
plied witn iu icu d«y*. otuei wib rurlit tveervtnl to r<*-
aell at rma and o>t ol deiauiumr i>un boater after five
da> .' pub.ic noil rot »uch i^iOkie in Morne ue*»p*i>er
punusb'd Ul V%a»binKtA>n. L>. t.
ocd-d 1 VviliV U. KIMBALL. Truatee.

^>HOMAS iHjWjLiMi. Auctioneer

IttlS.LES KALI oflio. 1012 DLLAWAfcL
A V EN UK hOtTUUi &l.

l uder and 1 j tii .ue cf th<- prv>viMA-na of * certain
deed oft mat to Uie unu«iki»rued tru»t« «, i.om
Arthur Caret and wile, bxi.inr date uu.vr UlK80taud reioid*-d in .ibtr No. J JU1. foUo ei
ua q. oue ol ine and rt-co'.xl- o. ine l»n«trict ot oluin-
b.a, will, *t tne iequi»t ot ibe ».*. 13 int und, O i
111 bi'Ai, OCIOLLU UlLL.Mh, iKMK. ut h.lLi
l'A.M Put n U\ 1 Ut K KlL, **->1 »t I i.AiA H
infrontoi the pi. im^*. loi number waut> ot
l. H. F»ra erV ftuod vision of Ioih in ^.a «.e live nuu
dred »..d un. et>-tbi^e u>W3>. unpit,vid b> a anull
frame botue.

xeiint <4 (Mkla: One half of tbe |>urcbaaf money Iu
cash, tne balauce iu two >earn, uicd by tbe note v.l
tbt pun n*we. mid e deed ot ru*i ui on Uie i>rem«iK
aold. all cmU. at tbe t uicbaMcr'* opu«>ii. A oep< «it
of %100 r^Uired on tb*-day ot »ai. Conve>». cinir
at coat of purcbaaA r. ma io be outuiii*-,, v tb w.tnin
ten daya from tb« date tn«reot or tne tru«u-ia re t.ve
Un* iiirbt to re»cil at .be toat aud i iak of Ut* deiemU
auc purcbaaer. bLNJ > LrJ(>Hi(»N. ru»ua,

>u 4H« La ave u.w.
CUAKLLh A Hli Ui.t, i ru»ie«.

or4- l^da fhca. No.-#44 4% au ».w.

B V LOiAlUii VObli: ft CO. 3CKI b hi..
Laai aute Aucuvneera.

VA. UABLi: IMFUOVKU **KoI'KKTY BY ADCTIOS
on IILoLAa. ipCiuhr.a hiX 1 LlN 111. at kl\ t

O'l L« 'CK P.M.. we wi 1 («i1 tbe Bobtu 20 feet ot lo; 8
in tojuare 9. 4, iOtn at a t i lu» lot in Juxl 00 te«d.
oi more. 4Ul i> improved by a ue« ly u« « pr< a*-brick
front Lou* and U) w. do«,conia«u;nir room^ and
b»tb. i. waAbU.it b> ibi-pieurni o«littr lul liiaolu
Use aud w*ll near ibe doMvt luapecuou-

i * rm» at anie.
tloO dei^»atat aale.
'litia ptfid't. ocl2.lTl.15-.lt*

CUA CLUi bAU UF \ALtAhU U. UOVLl)
I.L.YL uoi .it IN ilu. ulA Oi- * A-teiilNu-
luN lil^iitKl OF COLUMBIA. kNoH.V Ad No
1^14 k &1U..L1 N Ujli»i i.

B> > n ue of u d. < rce oi ibe ^uir me c ourt of tbe
I>ic iict ol Coltunbn* i* Keu on tn iio <iay ol uctotM'r.l&hb. in . guii) tause No ll.lo«. !/.« it i tbe uxi-
dt iaiicufd l ru tee will aell, ui i untie uucuon i iiont
Ol tbt pftlLlMB. oil i &a1/AV. i AAA- M.M.iiL.A jli
DAk Oi OiloBLi., A. L. 1HM. ai iiAU 1'AM
FOlR O'CLOCK I', b . Uiat « c. tain piece *ud i aivci of
KT U1M and I i Aj.lr « kt«o»u a* «> I IP IgMaW -hd» on
tb (found j»i*i ol lb* cit> ot oii, a 1.-.U ct o.
Columb a. una cuuiuu.in* thirty ^ v. n nundred ieet
of ground, more oi len% win ibe improveuie^tatbeieou. cona. din»r o. a bne tnr« e fetor> buck wclim*bona- ..nd ataop o lag >o l.i4k*ln m.

lerin. o> aa.e: One-miid ol |'ur< niMie mo.-ey in ca*b,
reaidut- in * -w instalment/- a. ni and two \ ais lrorn
day ol Mdt , witb inUiio»t at t> per centUAAj i*er am.urn
payable »t.mi-iii^iUttii>. n-te> to ne tc.\> n Mt d*ru-d
p^ymenta. ae< UTcd l»> de«-u of iru t on lUe p o^eri^, or
tbe puicuaw-r may p«> ail ca«u i«rm~ ot r-ale io be
comi'iiod witn wiiUin ten d-y» An t UTeyiailiif und
rt.OiUi.iU at putvba^er'a io»t. aJou ueioaitonac-
cepUkBce ol old.

MkUON M. PAUKK1L 1 ru^tee.
14IK F at. n.w.

A. MACIX 'N ALD Mi BLai .. Iru^te. .

1«,4 New kor» ave
DrNCANSoN BU« ».s . Aucia uc4-u&da

TIKl.il < LV b ^LLOi > ALCABLI HLALi i Aii^
.M i.tCiXYoi V\ A>ili no 10N I>1 iK1C1 oF
C UJui^iA. IA4PL0V II Bk A IV^o-hiOK.
l^WLiXi.\U Nu.4 »ng H1..LK1 NO».f..».Lhi.

By virtu*- of a decrei vi tne bupn mi Court of tne
Dutr.ci ol Cu.UmO.a, paaaed m cauac ot Orant « t ai.
vs. A.raui et-L. No. Il3«>«i. in Lviu..>, we am otf^r at
pui i.C ?*aie, on tbe pie.uia a. jU 1 nil>A l tUe N1N
iL.MuDAkOl Ot'aoBli., A. l> ihnh. .t UA F-
l'ASi FOUH O'CLOCK F. A... tne folio*iuif-<im rlO.' d
real e^iaU-, aituafe and U in* iu tne i iiy ot ^ aauin*r
ton, L»ii»lr ct ol Coluiuoia. io au.: All f h.t 'S.\ and
tne eaat 10 feet of l^t d4 oy tbe d«-p;u .if said Pa. ul
V% * CorcoraA'tt recorded auuiitiaiuu of Kqu^ie ^aiU
(Ave bundrt^l and niu .1
Te. ni- ol aaAe v -ne ibird caab. b lau< * in egual iu-

atM.lmt-nts at o^e ana twt> > eai». uo»e> to be «nv«*u bear¬
ing a i i*er OeHt Interact ironi d.y of sale, p*>abi<aemi-^unuaii)'. and to Ue secur< d 0 Ueed of trust ou
ine property so*d. or a 11 asb. at tbe option of tue pur-chaser, A depoait ot #100 wil. be e<juin«d at time of
aale. Conv« >auciu«r. fcc , at pun ba^cr^st at. It lerrna
ol aale are uot ct»mi>l.»-o w .ib in ten days from ouy ol
sale tbe irusiaes reserve tbe riubt to h«rll Uie pro|»-
erty in delauit at tne naa and coat of tne deiaulumr
pun. bat- r ait* r five days' notice ol reaale iu aomi newa-
K«per pubit^md m V%a buitfion. L) C.

MAhO.> NOBLL LiCIy AKL>>< »N. 1
40ti .»in atree. not Uiweav. (KDHAULH iMOM Ab. f Trualaaa.
91 tJ t rtrert northwest.;THOMAS DO^Li.xU. Auctioneer.

r^iiOMAa HoWLlNu. Auctiouear.

CHANCKBY BALK OF VALLABLK IMPROVED
BEA.. ExTAiE IB GEiHoM.jWX, DImkIc.
Oi 00LUHB.ABEI.-0 E.NOWN iS PBEH1 L8
BO ltl.tt YAL. Ai MTBEt.1.

By ArirbM at a dacrae ut Utr tupnaa Oourt i.f Mid
Dialrici. twirl in i^uity law uuu.t» rrd 11340.1aball mL at public .action, in truot ut u. i/rnuiMA
ou BAiXIBDAY. tb. 1W.-N11ETH DAt Ol OA.TO-
LEB, 1BM8. at HALF-PAki FOl B o'lLOCt
KM.. all that cartaui m« or pan«lul irruQbd, utuat. U lo aaid Oaoitatuwu, a .d Jutiu-fulAi.-d oil Ui.pUi tbarauf a# i..rl ul i.ui U. ut 1 buiua.
Bru«u*a auUUvUMMi ul Dm'* Mill, auu d< M-ribr«l u
luLuw*. b«fiunui»( lor tb. won- uu .tm-t ^io
i«*l uurtbfruiu f>t.«ta«rt itru-t. Uirucr ru^uuin uwrt.i
wttb Valloy .irart 3u fart, tbruor wr»t at na.it auir.e.«itb Valley .treat 1&> iaM. u.urt ur 1<«b, u.m. n u.-
terweta Uie out lui o. tb. B t|'. tbcucc .uu li. witb
aald Wat Uu« ul Mid kiip, tu a puiDt, ( uuJ by drawiua
a liue at n.bt .uicIm. wiui VaLey «ir.at. mi truiu Uir

CUit OI barintuiia uut.l It LitrraecU Uie <«.t line ot
¦ Blip. Uieuoa eaat. witli aald nil- r> versed. 1I4M1« t. mora or laaa, tu U.e piauc ul bamtutua. tumUtar

«ltu tbe lliiiTOV.uiMlta, Ac.
Teruia ul ml*: tiua-tbirM ca»b. ra»idae In twu egualpayuieuta. at ou. and iwu jraui. re.|<ectlv*.y, Ul

cent l. tareat. aud Mcurvd lij dead ut truat ou Ua pru|>-
crt)' «uld. or all c^.b, at optiuD u( purcnaaer. Daiwut
oi SX0U r. iiuImI at tun. ol aala. Ail < onveyanciuc at

|. lenu. to be ouuiillad witb ui teu
lUit or Unatee rMivn tbe ntfnt to mdvertiM; .n.
Mil tb. prupart) at dei.uj .ua i urcu.»er'» oat and

ruicHABiAJA H. cUuiA, 1 ru.ta.
ocU-dAda l A - -1 .. »

TAHOMAB I^OWLINO. Auctioneer.

OHANCEBY KALE OF TWO BRICK DWKLUNO
iiOUaEBtNoa. AND 241 W BiiLCLT BOBIB
WES..

By virtue ot a 4<t» at tbe bopictn. Oourt of the
Diittnctol Culun bta, i.led In Equity Cum No.
110i>«. wa wib Mil »t public .uotiun. in front ul tbe

SuiUM on THLL DAV. tbe EltilliEENlH DAY
OCIOBEK A U. 1BBS. at HAL>-PA«i FO. i.

0*UL0CE 1' E. tb. loiluainc JaKiued rea, Mtate
Otusto lu tlie City of WMUinctuu. Dial ict of Coiuui-bu, bniii all o. lot B aud tbe ea»t lo uicum trout bytb. tuil dei'Ui ul lot A, lu toailacb'. r»- urdwl .ut>-
dl.taiuu M part ol Minar a&al. aitb tba linpr. »e-
Bwiita. conaieitnt oi two Lu-atwi unci dwaiiiwrbouaea.

1em. of «al.: Ona-third caab.and tBe b lane tulit and twaiae uoutba. «itb lnterv»t trom tBe day ofMia. dalerrad lutanah to be aacurad bf daad at tua
on preparty tuil or a I caab. at tbe pur* bawr*. option.A dctpcMlt of $100 *111 be raquirad at tBe tuna ^1 aala.
If tba term, oi aale arc notcouii iiroa.Ui ia tan uar. iba
trtwtMa rraerve tbe r cbt to ivaali at tBe nak and ouat
ol uaiauluim pur. li.iair All aanyuuiw
IBS at tba puxvlnwer'. oo*t.

FAJtDiBAMD SCHMU>T.(oea-dAd. M.AL 1 MLKBAY. i

JJUBL1C SCHOOL MOOKBATOOBTKACT PK1
bCHOOL AKD OOLLSOK TEXT BOOKS Of

KYEBl UBADK.
WOTWit I AND BKTA1U

WIS C 0. PCBBKLL.UltttalEK

CaKPKTSI CaBTBTS!! C HI

B iTtac aarMlnipU af
LOWELL S HABTFOBD WILTON OABFKTH BODY
BBUBBKLA MkQUi.I -. TKLFKTS. TAFSSTBXKS,
THBKK-PLYB, lAOSAlNB. Ml AST SQCASa*
BUOB, MATtK COB'iAIMS. Mf DBAPIBlia In «M

of am alaafc S aaiiSM.
BOO. 1XS FaE

.- ^.RAILROADS.
,*5Nuu\AUJtoAi>

.
Krafclule ia il.ti aihiI ..h lEtlAWeablucvea inn, asu n ,. r»<* ««>.»

»> OilK aiMl C *1.W«1 N.,rtua-el. a «tlbUa4 llBlM
a.» »ik r*.. b | ,*. p It

*."' . i.e. <u na daili S ai.4

'C "

A1* ft. 6 30 m 40 ? m a 10 b 4 v 11

5J:V«V-"IVi 31YV 110"" - .« **io'5i- r'S:' MkJL«i. »-». «.Hi. «,v» k £A i>V£r.. .»" » " '7*4 M, « Sj. 5.J.V « 41. » *1-atul io Sopm.
For AMUpotta. * 40 k30vn 12 10 nl 4rv k. t>u baadar*. ¦ M «.Ui «.U* a l«a»e An-u«»» m « 40. * a? mi u o... a m « jo p.ml *<.«»data. * 3tfaai.4 r»u

_htr 1't) 8Ut>.'ii« li-hnnron m»4 WmtBlot. 6 »0 «> *). * l«' a in U 1(1 I *0 4 J » * *.pjt <*1 ..<Ujr-.ll -H» a m I 15 Jt 10.4 »6 tJ 4^.(orHtftt ona (« U»- .atr .politMj i.> ».m..tl ! ..> ,wr U«%' lutiooa oul).*10 1^4in . t4 14 t.% «.od^4.| «itFor t4aitta»*r*l»uiic »>i i l t-r + liata i«otnW. tU 00 ..m. t|s i»,#«:40 ..» li. tli M .«|tor H> jriTs tit«l tntmua.iiau« ataiiouc tT 00 p .«110 <10 iv Ui
l uurvb train* !«.** > aalitnrt.>n «m Mun<Ur ««*l> *.

. Moi«|>UM M all lUUoln Mi
Fur » n4wi tio 10»bl, tj M,t4 3&. t: Wp.DL SuDtU)0 1 lapiu.For itnr> r»iuwii. *1«' 10 a.in. an I tr> \0|> .1 raioa MTfe from < h <a*o dail> ? »o a ui Mid SISr m from il®**in»iati an«l st L lUi lm.y . ,'U aand I &.'»(> tu.; from Htudmnr danjr 7 ;'0ft.UL..rt I)V>
Fl joi PtulertrlpLi^ Oiaeier and * ila.lnrloa. 3 J*.7 .10 sikI w <>5 i lu .1-1 > and i lu . n,From Mn*«ri» and Hi . ru^MiiAt i«>inu north <.Ha.dmor*. 10 1 Ui dai.>. «aU L'.bint. m»d»U)«only
Train* !«.?* Baltl'ior* f««r . it *.»¦.6 jpU.7:»T9<N<,V10 <HI.(4:» ml utr tr»ln |1'40(4.» uiii.utr irmli.* *.»u I l«'». . *0 iHI. 4 10. *» «. ».li .00. i» iU». .* 1 .> K :tO«i d 11 i lit (Hi hw «>«0 .id,t((IO.ViKi Mo.'* ihU 10 a.UO.U.iw.. I h :«0 ai. 1 I Oi\J\uii t Nuii'ift). *D ll lvu da\*«>Dl)r.B-wmwr>-«.>«.*! f«>r ana « .Kx fc' d a Lot » u i

v a o«\4«m i«it *1 Us*- "**

W. M. CLCHKVTH. cilis n >¦«c!3 U.L v,uiW aNrni.

1

® .«. Oil# |., |
*.> O. NCt'lJ.

>iei»m«»nt ai it li sr.
iBCttedule In ffl-i t ^<M>temh»r *Oth, lhKHH'30 K M .Ij*»i 1 .* li ti .^14il 1» 11% (up V tfntnwOi»rtl«»nfcvillr i'lr « (Mvtlk.b mti iui, it>4 hidiirttfl«i«««*ii Ai*m*ti<lri« nud Ia olibiiiv. K « ¦.4t-.l1 ntUt,Kut'ldiii*. lUniir. < »l' n. M iii* imt) tad N«>« t»r*iMinit I'uUiiiaii NitM*|H*r Hi-b u t«»u n» »t tmmn11:24 A M ..¥m* Mall |» li> t»r .mrr. T.toi « !,.«*.lotUiim1'.d"r>10llt» llf HUtlflM I'lrt 1 lit |i :t<SLyu-'tihunr. M.muiI 1 ..tisia and N'i i< .twwa L)*uebbniv .«nd Uanviil**. u u»ru. U l-i HCbarlottf. CuiUiitlna. 4utru-la. 4il« u htii. u^bam Molllfn«»rj .N«* < trl^aua. I «&ai». and Oalitui n«.l^ul.nian ^l'^i^r ni** Yaft t«» Vmuro u«-ry. in ** nu »

Ui'ii with Fulitnau rm M«>iittroni«*r\ t. N .* »r.Ictii* »u<l Mann B«»ii loir Hlwyw '«.* H u> u«r ».Viti-i>un, atid ^hrrTtfH'rt. l u an hi«n.|. r |»», »
to <V>luni\»iaami Au/u»ia. Holnl traitiM a*iiiu«ri mAtlanta. IKm«uot couuwl fur C. 4. O. ro«t*Huudaya.

.J k) k* M -I411). +xrrI t s.indar. for Manm^6tra^l»unr and iut«*rui**dlMt' . atn. «
5 Ml K M. v\raitm 1 n r»*H« liaily for .»rn*ninn,<i»»rdt . t liariottf-\» 1« I 'U-pv ill . Oiu< inn«iu|ni In am Hl«**i*r« t.nd s<» m Trains WaMbii«rt< t<»k>umi11le; «l«u for L)1k ul>urf. hrnU)!, ('iiattaito ^ vrni|'bl% I-ittle and m 'it a -»Vtii |> 11Tl»r u-li FuilinAia Mre}>eni Wa»Lliifloii \v M^nu .awithout eh Bfl.
IHHl H M _soutb*»ni rt,iv« l>ail> f«»r l.\i. Ubur*. Danvtli*4. Hal**i«rU. Atbeviltf, * narlott .< iuium-hla. A)t.fa. Auitumh Attwiiia. M«»tiMr< . »r-lean»».l . ka*. aiitt « allfotniM. IHIui.au VMfttbul«>Wu»binK>«»ii t*» N-a Orl aii-. \ ia A'lauta and M u

^oint-ry. f*ulln>au Sl»* ,*r Wa«bUifftou to Amni- a,t*a.. a itboiit rliaiuf*-
rraiiiM v»n H anliluirt<>11 »nd (>bio <livwloii Imv Wa»ti-Inirioii 9 OO A. M , Dally #\t «»i»t aud 4 4 P.Ni l»ai»> arn\f *11 «l H ... 1 I n. A M o

.. y . "v"u" .. »" a. ^ a.i«i « 11 r.*.i^'Uiid IHll ti o:, ill. li«| n .|1 H.» r.M. D»l fttrctit bunda>, artiVtmr ufftf»nriiiab :30 A M and !i .%.» P M. ^

til AM a .id 7 *»» Pinciuru 11«f K<HUi.l 1.ill <.
J"1 P.M. 11 .1 1 rlfVI't buu<kl..

b:;
1 iiront b trrnii. t ou. lb. tkmili v i<tur|. itf D«rv>Till^BU l Lrin iii ur- «nn.. li. Vt ml * 4.and T:Hr» P.M trt» l^a.t i^ti nww lit. t >1 »i..l .>n.ti.burr . I 11 i:i K M. and V 40 IX T.m >'i,¦¦**)*¦ wanud Ohio route ati.i « III. lottekvtlla at tt 40 » \l .Hlrvlinr.' Uk«I at H 47 t M
Tt«k. ta. a.c |>tmr .r r «Trati<m >tiJ, ii,f..nnati<«furtilabtMl. and bavtf I'l.^r.rdAt u#.^ | iim |'.|)>

¦> v ma «*fUUf a.i t at l*«M*.|iirt.r S a Ma. r**u i > iva-Dia l-ailruad. OUialld H ate. J A> I. IA\Lt>Kocl Utoatttl ltM.ifvr A^.uL

Tee orcit
PTNNSTI.VAMA RnrTET< THF *it»U'l U. *fc.- I. tNI» hi >rTfTHT«rtl-OI lit.KTi:\t K Kpl.L *OAEKfMUX KAIUS. HAONillt'LM' I gl IPMEVT.N IMF.lT Al i.l M .. 1 KHa.TRAINS I t* AASH 'NolON. I ! >M HTATIO*OOBNEU bill 11 1NU U bll^kla As foGI I »S:

lui tiUliUi* ami tba t«4.riiliw l.'tullad«.1 uuii.a. Yaatibul d Ctera. a' W daili litIm«. b .Vl am d.itlj Ui < luribuatl and Ht. u uj\»ill. r»li«| luit t ara Iruui PiiUi.iik « iii i .uiu.at a limmabuni w Ht. U uia dal.y,hatnntaf..< CliMairo. a.Ui Mwimimt «'ai Ml.^ ii.t ,.ca*A*.at. rn Lli r~«. at . l<l in. <Un>. .ilbHI..|H.(tar. Haaliinirtoli t»(°bii-aarua 1 r>t bout. lainltitf o.lli at i.-mabutv atUi Uir wn I .rI. ui»Tiilf and M< turlxa la. .n. I.iprav 1.1 itrm dai.i fur Pittaottr^ aud tia tintl.ixiuarb blnvpa' Ui lliwburv aud lltt.i.urx calikiao.
l ALTlMOLE ANl> IVTUVAC KAILH lAilfor trie. CaiiaDdaarna. aud K.. imtpr. daiiy ii.i naf.flaio aiw Xiuar^ d ui. <»i»|H batur uy. 10 tiO >.

u.. wUL Ni.x*|.ihi t at tAaaiiiutti" to ll.^L«a>ar.Fcr t* !lliaina|«.rt, l.urk Ua.iii, uii I uuirv at i* *3
aai. daj j. t»c |.i Sunday.>orTT» lurk and tb. ImI. 7 JO. 11 no. 11 OO. mtII tua-ui.. 00. 4 In. It) HO. and 11 ..'0 r ai >afcutmay.K ou, U 40a.ui. 00. 4 1H. 10 t»0 mlII.U0 in Uiui «d tii'pw uf lnUu ... lar.ur
tar* >. 40 a.m. dally, rxvi't buudajr and J4j a
U.. daily ait lMuitur Car

For Iv*lot! Witiiout <-haux... ~:00 r la. but laylut 1Mih Ii1>u. >. 1. all tliroitirb traiua.-ntiuart it J«r-
»*J City a.Ui Uo.u of Ur- ai»n Auuri. alt .«
dirat t Ira tirx tu F11 Will airaat. a.ouliiM u uwi
Irrrtuarr acr«a* N w Y» k . "ltyTor 1 tuiad. li bia. 7 JO b 00 li 00 and 11 40 lit.
- 0t',4 To. « 00 lO (hi. an.I 11 JO I' u. <»i .> la-
dai,8:0o. II 40am. -J on. 4 Iti.tiOti 10 IHI. . J11 lXI|>ni Llu.lt.xl 1 ijm>a. all P.riur Car*, u 4U
. n. wara Hlar* au.1.1 4 .> I in. 4auy aitii IIiuiij

Tor li.ltinn.ra, C .Ti. 7 .JO. bOO,1» 4'|L» -0. II 0®.
and ll tu a.m KtU v on :» 4i. 4 in. « u4 40,t.:lKI. 7 40. In 00. and 11 -0c «i. Un >aa-
dij.b.00 M0. b ..11 1140 a ui., 2iMl. 3 4a4 10.11:0(1. 7 4 1. 10 OU. aud 1 1 JO r lu

For I ol» a < rrwk Lin 7 JO *-m aud 4 40 ikaa Jkllf.
. il r|.i Kunday.Hr AliUa|K.lia. i JO aii.l 0 410 a m.. 1' 0.\. 4 '.'o u|

C t'0 in. daUy. vaoai't buu-tajr. > .u .a> .. O J .
ri , 4 10 t'.iu

?L. U.«u... . AM> I Ki.M.i.l. K -IU in. KWUt»Ai, aSl) AUkANbiiU AAi> ataUiNutJlI. . I i hnl 1.

lot A.. a^uaitA, <i IN., 0 X. h 4'M< K IU .">7 a 1.i'~ 04 iiuuu. JO.*.. 4 J.. j im. j .w.11 t# i, h ui)U 1I.V autl 11 :t7 (< it. uo buii.la) alti.tM). V ia10 37 a.ui_ J.H*1, .1 .Vi. b una 10 tt.'» i.-iu.
Accoi- n.ialauuu lor vtanticu. .'. (Ml i in ».-»k -da>-%Hi K.i liuiuud aud tbe b..ittli, (i (HI. lu J*7 a lu. lalf.

an.. Oil . I'.m daily. <a.-r|>t bu.ida|.Irainr laavr Aleaandria i..r M arm nut -n « o... 7 li.btbi.W 10. 10.li, 1 I 07 a.u. I JO. S 0J. I
l> 10.7 O.i. b «J, lu 4 J aud 11 O.'i c u. ua ->uu-
M) nil 10 aud 11 U7 a. til, ~ CO. j lu. 7 tli, J li
.lid 10:4J |< IU

Tiraftr aud .uiorwaiKia at thr nortli'*>.t -or.
Bftol lau. an vet an I I'. uu.yUa laatnmt mil it
tl . iUU. li wbrre ..rvirr« tan br b-tt un Ui. .-Ur. aiiaf
vl bkinr tr9 to drxtiuauuu Ituu bwUUa aud rwwba *.
CbAH K pi UH J. H ¦'<¦> u.

Uriirnl lluian-r lau'il Oou Paa. A.. nt

M
POTOMAC RIVKK BOATA

T. VUIHION! HT Vtlt.Voli:

HTEAMI It » » CuBCOKAt
Mkr^l7th-atrr^l in. I daily <rar.\ t MiU'lkfi for MV
Vi rnou and liivar laialiiw. a. tar uo«u .. .¦ , luuut 4
lb uciwt a. in. I&atuiuuia. nwa-uua *a.u,
abouta.dUb. ui

alti L. L. BLAIkC. C^flala.

tuk JVTOWAC RIVKll L*KIiIS .b
NEW llmN blEAMi U "WAKEFIELD"

ivea 'tli at mtiarf ou MuMlAl'n 111 i.hUAV4
kiiil bATUliDAY.*. at 7 a ui lU'tui-unwr Ttl.^litl x
r KlDAVb and HL'KbAVb |. iu..iou. bit. at ItivrrLaud-
11nr. a- l«r aa Noiaiui t hai.Va >t. * irn.»-i.ta l^> a 1
Laoi.ardtowi Md C..uii«-ta a 1U1 U ai.d u. E ltd
bbiptn-rda vnrduir iub.. KfAbutll Vt
C W.ltlDm. Mauaaar j»Ji

OCEAN STEAM
Ak/L IE . O LO.11HiS.O kulilibltn. Ulu LLOVD U t Od

taat LIKW htaaiuara
To 8»Wtinn».n (Luudou. liam . Bn-una.

Jli4 lua. in, '-miw.i | u. a... to***., del.
11. ^ ia lu.. Att.ua, .a._ utt, ju, oaui. «.a. .

Oct ¥4. ma. .a j i.lba. Mai Oct J".. V ^Oaa lain..
bad.O. :il. J m.
Cotuforlabta aMtactx.ma. raorllatit taUr. lozrtonaa

.aiuud ai'i»inttnauu Pnoaa 1 at cabin. $«."> aud up-
aarxiia Unb. aivnliiw to loc.Quii. la cabin. 4-.u.
berth au-«nnnr at lo» rataa. Aj.i iy tu E. 1. Dlt »tf
b~o Pwul a»a BeALL. illtoaV. k tV . IU1 r-1.

MEDICAL, fce.

LADIEU WHO KEIdl lKE 1 HE h H\ IfKb uf AM
. ijarr.rn. uu Irm.ic i>uyrMJiau abuuid ruu.ua ilra

A>i. It iubOA. 1 10j Park 1 la. . b a.. b> taraau li aud J
aud 1 lUi aud l^u. ala. a.a Ladi-a utily Iwanb.la
wiam,*

Dk leokT '

Ibc uldoat EataUlabad and Only baliabU LallaT
Pu) -iciau in Iba City,

ran baooaaultad daU>. AM Caa- b.fa. 4H am Jf
Ha. &.v.

l-ruu.pt tnauuruL Corrvapon .aaca and roMlla.
Hun rtnctii ~ iii maiaa iimum lu la>Uaa
Ottioc aa araya oi*u. aa.O-lW

Du. LluK a rilXb.
. 1 PES BOI

Ma led to any aitrtr. uu r»«ipt af prk*.
aeJtl-luio «Mm.ir
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